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CLINTON EZEU1$
PARENT-TEACHER
DISTRICT PRESIDENT MAKING 6D0D WITH
HERALD RDUTE
VISITS PECOS
Mrs. M. A. Turner of El Paso,
president of the Sixth District Par
ent-Teacher Association, was in Pe
cos Friday of last ^week and held a
sectional meeting of representatives
o f Parent-Teacher Associations from
Toy ah, Barstow, Baifnorhea and Pe
cos at the Presbyterikn church. The
local organixation served lunch to
Mrs. Turner and the other visiting
ladies.
At 1:30 Mrs. Turner was intro
duced and gave a most interesting
and inspiring report of the State
meeting recently held at Tyler; then
she talked at length o f the work of
the Parent-Teacher Associaticm in
gmeral. Reports o f the work o f the
various organizations
represented
were called for and each report show
ed snlr^did work being done by the
association in its locality. The only
regret expressed was that more of
Pecos people were not out to hear
this splendid lecture. Those from
Toyah in attendance at this meeting
were Mesdames A. W. Hosie, W. E.
Morton, L. M. Lawson, Theo. An
drews, A. G. Van Horn, A. H. Bruce
and D. J. Hayes; those from Balmorbea were Mesdames W. T. Rowley,
Oscar Ward, B. W. Van Deren and
Ella G. White; and those from Bar
stow were Mesdames Charles Dyer,
T. F. Moore, C. B. Dodson and Don
Billberry.
EPISCOPAL GITLD
The Guild of St. Mark’s Episco
pal Church met Tuesday with Mrs.
W. W. Dean. There was discussed
and partly outlined a general course
o f study in both the home and for
eign work, which will be directed
by Mrs. H. C Ferris who recently
took this course o f study in El Paso
under the efficient instruction o f Miss
Emilee Tillotson o f New York City,
one o f the leaders in this work. Mrs.
Ferris is a cultured lady and a writer
o f no mean ability, and is entirely
capable o f directing this study. The
course o f study b interdenomination
al in its nature and all ladies who
would be interested in it, regardless
o f church or non-church affiliation,
are invited to join the class which
will meet every two weeks at the
home o f Mrs. Ferris. The next meet
ing will be held December 18th at
3 o’clock and the study will be Japan.
POPULAR COUPLE WED
The marriage of Miss Marjorie
Montgomery and Elmer C. ( ’*Pat” )
White o f Rivera, was solenmized
amid a bower of flowers at the home
o f the bride’s parents, 633 Franklin
street, Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.
The house was beautifully decorated
in smilax, roses and sweet peas.
The couple were attended by Miss
Haael Berkey, cousin of the bride,
and Mr. Oswald White, brother of
the groom.
The bride was lovely in an after
noon frock o f dark brown georgette,
heavily beaded, and she carried a
shower boquet of roses and lilies of
the valley. The honor maid. Miss
Berkey, was in dark brovm ^hiffoh
velvet and carried carnations and
ferns in her bouquet.
The very impressive ceremony was
read by Rev. Kimmel, pastor o f the
First Brethem church, and at its
close, l i ^ t refreshments were served
to guests who were members o f the
families o f both bride and groom.
The couple made their escape
through a shower o f rice and con
fetti, and left on a short h o n e ^ o o n
by motor. They will be at home
after December 10, in their new
home on Comstock extension.— Clip
ped from a California paper.
The bride b the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Jads Montgomery, formerly
Toyah, where she was bom , and
will be o f interest to their friends
there.

Just wanting a bicycle didn’t satis
fy Clinton Ezell, of Pecos, Texas,
l ^ t April Clinton took over an El
Paso Herald route in Pecos. Soon
the Herald ofered Columbia bicycles
to its carriers for securing a certain
number of new subscribers. Clinton
got busy and besides securing mail
subscribers he increased his daily
route from seven to fifteen subscrib
ers and his Saturday-Sunday route
from twelve to Seventy-five subscrib
ers— and now he has his ‘^bike.”
But everyone outgrows bicycles
and begins to think about college
wher graduation from high school
looms high in the horuon. Although
it will be a long while before Clinton
will be old enough to go to college—
and he intends to have lots o f fun
with his wheel in the mean time— he
b preparing for college now. In
seven months he has put $109 in a
bank on interest to help him through
college— all out of h b ovm business
earnings.
In addition to going to school and
making a big success out o f h b first
venture in the newspaper business,
Clinton uses the knowledge he gained
frenn living on a raheh up to three
years ago and makes a dollar a day
during vacation wrangling horses.
O f course doctors have to keep
their offices clean. Clinton helps
along the fight against dirt by sweep
ing the office o f two Pecos physicians
every day, and this money, too, goes
into his savings account in the bank.
Trimming neighbors’ trees, clean
ing yards, and chopping wood also
often form a part of Clinton’s day.
The above was taken from the El
Paso Herald of recent date and was
printed under a picture of Clinton
standing beside h b wheel. The above
name ! boy b the young son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Ebell o f thb citv.

W. A. HENDRICKS RE
TURNS FROM WACO
W. A. Hendricks returned thb af
ternoon from a two weeks’ visit in
Waco where he was in attendance
upon the Masonic Grand Lodge af
Texas. Mr. Hendricks is one o f the
best posted Masons in thb section
o f Texas and has filled all the chairs
in the local lodge. He has been dbtrict deputy here for several years,
besides bolding down the chair of
grand vbitor for two terms. To the
Grand Lodge he holds the office of
Deputy Grand Master, having been
reelected to that station at the recent
gathering at Waco.
BRYAN-HARPER
• A clipping from a Tulare, Calif.,
paper has b ^ received at thb o f
fice giving an account o f the mar
riage of Thurman E. Bryan and Mbs
Alma Harper, both formerly citizens
o f Pecos, and both o f whom have
many friends here who will be sur
prised at the announcement. Thur
man is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bryan and is a graduate of the Pecos
High School.
The bride b
the
daughter o f Mrs. C. H. Harper, who
left with her daughter only a few
weeks ago for California. The many
Pecos friends of the bride and groom
wbh them a long, happy and pros
perous wedded life.
The California paper, presumably
a Tulare paper, from which the clip
ping was made which carries no date
is in part as follow s:
“ At a pretty home wedding. Miss
Alma Harper and T. E. Bryan were
united in marriage yesterday at the
Sumner House, Rev. 0 . D. McClung
of the Baptbt church reading the
ceremony.
“ The bride was given away by her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Harper o f Pecos,
Texat. M bs Rote Blair o f Loa An
geles was maid o f honor and Carrol
Higfat acted as best man. The wedding party stood under a beautifully
decorated wedding bell in a room
decorated with a profusion o f chrvsanthemums.
“ After a wedding dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan left for Santa Monica,
where they will make their home.”

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. H. N. McKellar entertained
at a six o’clodc dinner party Tues
day for her lovely little daughter,
Helen, in celebration o f her tenth
birthday. It was a most deliciou*
dinner and served in courses. The
dining room was prettily decorated
and the table appointments were in
Rev. F. A. T. Eller, rector o f the
keeping with that o f other sodal ocS t Mark’s Episcopal ^ u r c h , was in
^M kms at thb elegant home. Covers
P®cos Thursday filling h b appoint
laid for Jewel and Norabel Holment for h b congregation.
. Howard Collier, Jr., and JaMrs. H. C Bryan and son, Hubert
and Helen McKellar.
Dean, are in Carlabad, N. 1#., viahIt iHtk a
ing her brother.
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Here ts the flnrt and ezdnaivs pieiarr of the Germao fot taer Crown
l*iiDce af home aaain. With him b hia wife, who rtared In Germany
tbroAiab bla flve /ears of exUe Id Holland. This plctara was taken at
tVla. where they are now living In his castle thera.

JDNIORS WERE ROSTS I TAYLOR STILL WINS
TO TRE SENIOR CUSS ON HIS FINE GOATS
In answer to very neat and greatly
appreciated invitations from the Jun
ior Class, the Senior Class and High
School faculty assembled on time at
the Lipscomb building Friday night
to what proved to be one o f the most
elaborate four-course dinners o f the
season. The building and table were
very elaborately decorated in green
and white, honoring the Seniors.
The long table was lighted with can
dles in cut glass and silver candle
sticks and further decorated in au
tumn leaves, altogether making a
very pretty sight As each guest ar
rived they were gnmi a very cordial
welcome and a paper cap by the gra
cious and popular president o f the
Junior class. Miss Josie Prewit, with
a request that we wear the caps dur
ing the evening. These were very
becoming to some o f ns and to the
rest not so much to.
After all had arrived we were told
to find our places and when all were
seated a very elaborate dinner was
served. Mr. James Caroline was
toastmaster and very creditably per
formed h b duties. The following
program was pven between courses
and greatly enjoyed by all:
Toast to Setiiort— Josb Prewit.
Response— John Wilson.
Toast to faculty— Thomas Lilly.
Response— Mrs. J. W. Brooks.
Talk— Joe Brown.
Reading— Virginia Bozeman.
Quartette— Nathan
Poer,
Bill
Dean, James Caroline, and Teddy
Ruhlen.
Prophecy— Margaret Howard and
Floy Vickers.
Song— Junior Class.
After assuring the Junior Class of
our appreciation we o f the Senior
Class each went home feeling that
we could not have been greater hon
ored and that the Junior Class had
not left undone one single thing that
could have made the evening more
perfect.— A SENIOR.
DISTRICT COURT
District court convened Monday,
December 3rd, Judge Gibbs presid
ing. The grand jury met thb week
and returned six indictments. It will
meet again December 13th. The
Hayes murder case is set for Monday,
December 17, and a venire o f 100
jurors has been asked for. J. F.
Murray was given two years for theft.
A.,EL Evans, who was convicted and
sentenced to two years in the peni
tentiary, was given a new trial, plead
guilty and h b sentence was suspend
ed. The Ham murder case was con
tinued.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger White will be
come residents o f Amarillo. He was
tendered a position in the auditor’s
office o f the Santa Fe railroad com
pany. Mrs. White b now vbiting
home folk in'Big Spring. These are
splendid people and are commended
to the g o ^ people o f Amarillo.

R. EL Taylor, who ranches on the
line o f Texas and New Mexico near
Guadalupe Peak, was in town tlie
latter part o f last week and the fore
part o f thb week. He had just re
turned from a business trip to Foil
Worth. Wliile in the latter city be
secured a mammoth lemon weighing
2 3 4 pounds which b a Texas pro
duct' and grown in the lower Rio
Grande valley.
Mr. Taylor b a goat breeder o f
national fame. He recently sold the
single clip form one o f h b herd for
the fabulous sum o f something over
$325. He was at one time president
o f the National Goat Breeders’ Assoebtion, and never failed to have
a showing o f h b finest specimens at
all the principle shows o f the coun
try, and never fails to take away a
good portion o f the premiums. He
recently took about $600 at a show
in premiums.
Mr. Taylor b a splendid gentle
man, well informed, and has a fine
ranch.
In a recent issue o f the Carlsbad
Current, the following item appear
ed relative to Mr. Taylor and h b
goaU:
The prize Angora buck, “ Heartbreaker,” belonging to R. ^ Taylor,
who ranches near the Point o f the
Guadalupes, brought first prize at
the Southern California Fair recent•yMr. Taylor b a goat breeder of
some note in the United States and
held the position o f president of
the National Mohair Growers’ Asso
ciation for several years.
Winning
first prize at the California fair is
quite an honor, as the competition
is keen I and it is attended by goat
breeders from all over the west.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
THANKSGIVING
E'or the past eight or ten years it
has been the custopi o f the members
o f the Christian Church o f Toyah to
haw an elaborate dinner served at
the church on Thanksgiving Day.
The dinner is prepared at the homes
o f the members. Each family, when
it is convenient, prepares a dinner
and carries it to the church in the
old basket picnic way and the mem
bers, their friends, and the members
o f the Sunday school assemble, en
joy a good dinner, and have a good
time. Last Thanksgiving was no ex
ception to the custom, with the ex
ception that thb year the dinner was
held at the Van Horn building.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seay, Mrs.
Claudia Seay, Mrs. Cessna, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Bruce, Mrs.' Joe. Seav,
Miss Jesse Seay, Robert and Tom
Simpson.
Greeting cards printed her.
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A news item in today’ s El Paso
Times states that the Pecos river
commissioners, who arc working in
an effort to equitably divide the wa
ters of the Pecos river between the
states o f Texas and New Mexico,
will meet in El Paso December 17th,
according to R. EL Thomason, repre
senting Texas on the commission.
The oUier two members o f the com
mission are Richard Hanna, o f New
Mexico, and C. T. Pease, federal rep
resentative.
MRS. MAGEE ENTERTAINS
Mrs. H. L. Magee was the delight
ful hostess at a Thanksgiving dinner
party Thursday o f last week. The
American Thanksgiving bird, with
all that accompanies it, most deli
ciously prepared, ccmiposed the
menu. Mrs. Magee b one among
Pecoe* splendid home makers and b
an expert cook. The dinner on A b
occasion was up to her high standard.
Covers at the beautifully appointed
table were laid for the hostess, Mrs.
Magee, and her charming daughter.
Miss Mary, and the following guests:
Miss Corley, Miss Slaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Vickers and their lovely
daughter. Miss Floy, Miss . Irene
Prewit and Misses Lula and Velma
Womack.
On Friday o f last w e ^ Mrs. Ma
gee again entertained at dinner with
the same kind o f a sumptuous re
past, having as the participants or
thb occasion the members o f her
household and Mr. and Mrs. J. i.
Humphrev o f Van Horn.

KELLAM DUO ENTERTAIN LARGE CROWD
The third number o f the famous
White and Myers Lyceum Course was
given last evening at the Rialto Thea
tre to an appreciative audience. In a
short time the audience was convinced
that Mr. Kellam and Miss Lowrey
w en indeed artbts. Mr. Kellam as
an impersonator is perhaps unsur
passed and his violin renditions were
excellent, and he has a splendid bari
tone voice. Miss Lowrey captivated
the audience from her first appear
ance. She b o f charming person
ality and has a wonderfully sweet
voice and her manipulations o f that
wcMiderful instrument— the piano-ac
cordion— was marvelous. Altogether
it was a splendid entertainment.
CHRISTMAS SEALS
Don’t forget to lay in a supply o f
Christmas Seals for yourself and
fan il)’. By so doing you .ire help
ing to stamp out that dreaded disease
— tuberculosis. You will find them
on sale at nearly all o f the stores.
Let’s make this a banner year for
those in charge o f this work. The
Enterprise has devoted much space
to this cause lately and now you
should spend a few dimes on the
stamps. They carry the Christmas
spirit.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
One o f the most delightful func
tions given the younger set during
the Thanksgiving holidays was a
bridge luncheon given by Miss Lu
cille Prewit at her home Friday, the
30th, at 1 o ’clock.
A delightful luncheon was served
buffet style by the hostess, assisted
by Miss Jane Dean.
The house decorations and table
appointments carried out the Thanks
giving idea. After the lunch bridge
and “ 42” %rere played at four ta
bles. Miss Frankb Wilson won high
score in bridge.
Those enjoying the occasion were:
Misses Marcil Livingston, a student
o f Sul Ross College, Jane and Kath
ryn Dean, Dorothy Sisk, Eva Richburg, Virginia RunneU, A n n b Loq
Cole, Frankie Wilson, Margaret How
ard, Francb Hurt, C a llb Ross, Eve
lyn Somes, lone Krauakopf and M»Rry
Stine.
Hon. C. L. Vowell, dbtrict attorney
o f El Paso, was in Pecos the fore
part o f the week assisting Dbtrict
Attorney Birge Holt in the Howard
case.
**

Hie oil situation in the Pecos f b l d
is really lo<dcing brighter at th b time than it has for many moons..
It looks as if the Bell well n i i ^
be a real producer before another
issue o f the Enterprise b published.
O f course the work b necessarily^
slow but they are making real pro
gress as will Ite shown by the follow - '
ing report handed in today:
“ Good progress has been made at
the Bell well the past wedc, witlk
but five feet o f the plug remaining:
to be drilled out, and after the h olehas been cleaned and gotten in con
dition it b believed that thb well b
will make a producer without the
necessity o f running string o f cas>
ing with formation packer. * M r.
Wesner, who b in charge at thb well^
b most confident, and it would seemv
that it b merely a question o f time*
until thb well will live up to the^
many predictions that have heenb.
made for it.”
Just what the Toyah Bell will do*
b not yet divulged but it appears ttpbe the concen^u o f op k ion t ^ t workwill be resumed on that location at.
an early date*.
Rumors are afloat alsq thitt by thte
early part o f the new year work w ilt^
be started on both the Wheat welF
and Ramsey No. 2.
The EL'rTERPRiSE also nnderrtand*
from good authority that a new con
tract has been signed op giving the
parties who have concluded to re
claim and drill in the River w ell„
ninety days in which to begin opera
tions on thb location. It b stated^
they will not take more than thirt]r
days o f that time, and in that ca se
work will begin on thb location e a r ly "in January.
Summing up the situation from t h e
above, which appear to be real fact*,,
and h looks as if the new year w o M
start in with a rush o f development
w ork And, if the Bell well act*
a good portion o f our citiseBe
believe it will, it will be gushingr
forth the liquid gold before the end
o f next week Allowing tiwiff foc“
accidents it would appear that at l e a ^
by Ghristmas they would have all theplime desired and that Mr. Bell w ill
present our people— maybe in ad
v i c e o f the Holiday— with a rcaF
gift worth while. Let’s hope
does.
THANKSGIVING DINNER PARTY"
Little M bs Jewel Hollebeke, the:
charming dau ^ter o f Mr. and M r* Joe Hollebeke, was at home to the-'
Needle and TEuead Clid> and a few"
other frimids with a dinner p a i ^
Thanksgiving., The gueste arrivei»
at one o ’clock and soon afterwardT
they were invited into A e dining
room where A ey marched around tlker^
table until they found the place caitFl
bearing their name. They were serv- .
ed w iA turkey and everything good
Aat goes with it. The centerpiece
was a snow scene, with a little red
cart, upon which sat a pumpkm^widi
a team o f seven cut-out turkeys hihA- -ed to Aat and a little Eskimo doll for^
a driver. Streamers o f yellow were:
fastened to A c chandelier above A e '
center o f A e table and extended to>
table ends. Just above'the light him g
a big cluster o f mistletoe and holly.
Je^el s uncle and aunt from Yoakum'
sent her a big box o f A b beautiful
evergreen to decorate for A b occas
ion. The girls had a most delightful
time.
There are ten members oC
cliA . All were present except on ^ ^
Following are A e names: Georgir^
Jotoston, Lucille Slack, M ildm F
R ^ le n , Mary Katherine Toliver^
Olie Fitzgerald, Mary Ward, Ailsi?
P<^y, Helen Thurston, Jewel Holle>
^
Me- .
l^ Ilar, Ellen Kate Roes, and Jose-.phine Moore o f Barstow.
TOYA i T o RCH eJs TRA RECITAL!
Next Friday night, Deosmber i k .
tJ^re will be a public recital o f A c
Toyah Orchestra at A e school audi
torium.
Everybody from * Pecos,
A e Valley and vicinity is
invited. The orchestra b not self
supporting and funds are necessary
to help A b practically home induetry to amuse and entertain A e pub
lic. The small amount charged fo r
admbsKm b for a w orAy purpose
and it b to be hoped A e orche*
will entertain a la ^ g e a ^ M c e ^ ^
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PRESIDENTIAL \T:AR.
METHODISTS ARE SHOCKED.
DOC COOK AGAIN.
MEN ARE D L L ^ -V E R Y .
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Dr. Cook, would probably find that
he has the brain and the imagination
o f a young school boy.
Years ago he exhibited himself
in a dime museum in New York, with
Esquimau dogs, sleds and heavy furs,
and gradually imagined himself a
real explorer. Finally, he imagined
that he had discovered the North
Pole— perhaps he almost believed it.
There is no penalty for imagining
that.
/
But when he imagined that he had
discovered valuable oil wells and
sold stock— that was a different o f
fence.
The Methodist Episcopal Board o f
Pubic Morals has things to say about
the stage in New York. Young la
dies. it seems, many at a time, “ troop
down to the footlights naked from
the waist up, and practically naked
from the waist down— don’t call it
nude, just plain nakM,” so say the
board.

The business man's “ bad PresidcnUal year" will not b^ a bad year,
unless merchants and people combine
to make it so.
A good year depends on good buy
ing. Nothing in the election o f a
President prevents people buying the
usual supplies, from ice cream sodas
to fur coats, from factory sites to
Much seems to depend on what
bungalows.
people are doing, and why, and
where. In ancient Greece young
This Presidential year ought to
girls ran in the races entirely naked
be our most prosperous year. The
without hurting anyone’s morals.
election reminds the people that this
Their intentions were good.
That
JN O . B R O C AT, Prop.
country is managed by its inhabi
makes all the difference.
tants. for the benefit of the inhabi
1 b bmioeaa at same stand for
tants. when they take the trouble to
Many things on the stage are both
^
3 5 y ea n
vote thoughtfully.
immoral and stupid, intentionally
immoral,
unintentionally stupid, but
Tub and Shower Baths Europe is worried, harassed, na nevertheless very stupid. Women,
tions mistrusting each other, taxing
each other’s products. Here we have as now presented to the public, are
and
one hundred and ten millions o f about as interesting as so many tides
people living at peace in forty-eight o f dressed beef hung up in a butcher
First-Class. W orionen different states, all trading freely shop. Managers ought to know that.

IM CA T’S BARBER SHOP

books o f history, biography, th*
sciences and religion.
Your call for suggestions as to a
name for our orchestra causes me
to suggest that we should localize or
individualize the name, if possible.
“ The West Texas Philharmonk So
ciety,” or the classic Greek name
“ Euterpean” does neither, in our
case. West Texas occupies a terri
tory as large at New England, New
York State and New Jersey. Hence
there b neither a correct local nor
Individual interpretation. We have
the “ Boston Symphony Orchestra,”
the “ New York I^ilhannonk So
ciety,” tbe old “ lYiomas Orchestra”
o f New York— and how many times
1 have been lifted heavenward by
their enchanting music! My privi*
lego was to be personally acquaint
ed with a number o f their leaders:
Garriche, Theodore Thomas, and
Dararosche. both father and son.
With all appreciation for the work
performed by the Toyah people in
initiatory work, I am o f the opinion
that, logkally, Toyah b not the place
for the orchestra’s headquarters. It
b not central enough. But let us
broadly and jointly view the situa
tion and act in a way that will be?
promote our orchestra.
Y'ours very truly,
GEORGE FAMES BAR-T Q ^

back and forth, from ocean to ocean.
A few years ago, even Henry Ford
While other nations lack food and
raw materials, our problem is to get wouldn’t have thought this possible.
rid o f our surplus on a profitable He will talk, through the air. from
his WWI station at Dearborn, using
basis.
his 360 metre wave, across a thou
We haven’t even begun to scratch sand miles o f this continent, three
aP A LM E l
tbe
wealth o f this country. Wages thousami miles o f the Atlantic Ocean,
• a w * tl» H r f* e O
are higher than they ever %irere; proa- to men and women “ listening in” in
TAIUMt AM) C L I A lia
perity is greater than it ever was; England.
and there is more money to be spent
That miracle would have astounded
than there ever was.
those living when the Old Testament
was writtei|.
r w c o x TEXAS
Nineteen hundred and twenty-four,
Let’s hope that in a few thousand
the Presidential year, ought to be years, with every human being able
the maximum year of American pros to. talk at will with any other o
r . SLACK
perity for all time.
earth, men will decide to stop mur
It will be' if the pessimists will dering each other, and follow Josepi
ATTORNEY AT LAW
allow it.
Pulitier’s advice, “ Don’t fight; ad
vertise.”
fiR S T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
The King o f Denmark, who was
PECOS. TEXAS
told a while ago that Dr. Cook had
Young ladies o f Chicago’ s “ Co-ed”
discovered the North Pole, has now University decide that “ all men are
been told that Dr. Cook is sentenced alkers” and are all dull.
Some,
to fourteen years in jail for swindles with dullness, combine seriousness,
A. DRANK
J.
in connection with oil wells.
others froth, others triviality, but all
Psychologttts.
if
they
examined
a t t o r n e y a t law
are dull.
Nothing new in that truthful
ovn Pscoa VaixsT Stati Bajok
IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS
statement. The miracle b that wo
PECOS. TEXAS
A re you planning to return to men have endured men’s dullness,
school after Christmas? If noiy read pretending to be interested in their
this.
conversation, for so many centuries
Tq the young man or young wo from dull modem man back to Adam
man, who, for any reason does not He must have had nothing at all to
LAWYER
expect to return to public school af say, being so freshly made and hav
ter Christmas holidays, let us sug ing no gossip to bring home to h b
to you to
two birds with wife. You do not wonder that, in
one stone." Enter Tyler Commer the despair o f boredom, she talked
cial College for any one o f their to the snake.
courses, with which u given a cemJ C. MUIRAT
Cold weather b here. Hot stoves
plete literary course (without ad
* fUNKRAL DfRECTOI AND
VMmAtMwm
ditional cost)— just such as ycu are necessary. Accidents will hap
would get if you continued in pub- pen in the beat regulated families.
rWOM MERCANTELK COMPANY
'k school but in a more practkal Roger White’s residmee damaged by
Dap U : mgki 71
manner and is much more interest fire October 31st. Building repaired
ing. The records o f thb great school and loss paid in six days. Yours
show that a large number o f their may be next. It b better to be safe
rAL ?BOR
graduates who are now holding re than aoiry. Our motto: I f you lose,
we pay. E L COLUNGS INSUR
sponsible positions and drawing good
salaries, came from the graded ANCE COMPANY for the beat in
AT BOME
13*tf
schools. It is not, by any means, surance.
M Shtii
necessary to have a High School di
THANKSGIVING OUTING
ploma to succeed with a course in
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Mr.
thb school. Some o f their most and Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
successful graduates entered from
Ralph Williams and little son. Ralph,
J B M M r.
the 7th to 8th grades. The two es Jr., hied to the country south o f
sential requbites to succeed are a
town, out beyond tbe Lake ranch
OULLINC
ittle common sense and a will to
Thanksgiving Day, and had a moat
work hard. If you enroll with these,
delightful outing. They carried the
p .a
they will do the rest. By entering
Thanksgiving dinner with them, and
now, you may complete the (General
was a feast second to none, conBusiness Course by the time tbe pubsbting o f turkey, cranberry jelly,
Ik school ends its term— thereby enT08N
plum pudding, cakca and pies.
id>Iing you to step into a good posi
PRUmUl AND STATIO flll
tion.
LOST IN THE TEMPLE OF GOD
A Prize fo r Your E ffort
Know ye not that ye are the temple
To the studmt entering the Tyler
o f G od ?” — 1 Cor. 3,16.
Commercial College, who makes the We walk in the temple o f God each
highest average in all courses taken
day
for the year o f 1924, will be given, And know not or understand.
free o f coat, a transferable scholar Refuting H b guiding hand.
ship. value 170.00— any
course We kneel there in sorro.w or joy to
_
iSf fc«t
tauj^t. T h b b to encourage hard
0 « Maost ■ ym hm w f&y,
pray
'
Tkmm m
work and honest effort on the part To a God outside o f it far away.
La
In au m ico C o . o f the student because the more pro
t
We aimlessly grope in its infinite
Paeoa 1mm
ficient the graduates, the greater they
halls.
reflect on the institution and the bet
Catching in glimpses divine sculptur
ter service they can render tbe busi
ed walls.
ness man. The only reauirement to
Dim and gray!
Ip m T E O S S IX
ent* r thb contest b hard work— and
But faintly discerning its tapers o f
to notify tbe Enrollment Se^;retary
i^wm
love.
either by letter before you enter, or
Burning light,
OIBm 0««r ftoa Ni ria«al
at the time you enroll, that you are
PECOS. TEXAS
Which point to the altar o f God
going to win.
above
Fill in Coupon and mail for free
Through the night.
catalogue.
To Cure a Cold !• Owe Day
Like men with night stricken by fate
Name ............................. .......................
tTTVE MtOBfOQUI!VmC(T«blMs.) b
unkind,
Address _________________ _________
Lont in the temple we seek to find.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Hermiea Bradley in New Age.
Tyler, Texas.
UUCATWEBiOIIO QUnnreTVklita WBOweil
(See the editor o f thb paper for a
WORTH SELLING IS WORTH
m m . tlMM Is osly
**Bmbs QuialD^ scholarship).
17-4t.
TELLINGr-ADVERTISE!
Bksa. Ns

lOSINESS DIRECTORY

B

i

INTERESTING LETTER FROM
ELECT OFFICERS
COL. GEORGE E BARSTOW
The annual election o f officers o f
December 3rd, 1923. the Woman’s Missionary Society o f
To the Editor,
the Methodbt church was held Tues
The Enterprise :
day afternoon at the regular busi
You arc performing a most whole- ness session with the following re
tome and valuable public service by sults: President, Mrs. Albert Sisk;
using your columns so generously vice president,'Mrs. H. N. Lusk; re
and capably by revealing to the peo cording secretary, Mrs. John Hibdon;
ple, both far afield and locally, con corresponding secretary, Mrs. Oram
cerning the work o f our combine-: Green; connectional treasurer, Mrs.
orchestra in Barstow, Pecos ar * W. W. Runnels; local treasurer, Mrs.
Toyah.
W. E. Reeder; superintendent o f
We all give much praise to those study and publkity, Mrs. Tom Mc
people in Toyah who initiated the Clure; superintendent o f social ser
good work, and high tribute b due vice, Mrs. A. G. Taggart; superin
0 our townspeople. Mr. and Mrs. E tendent o f children’s work, Mrs. Day;
L. Harp, for their well directed and superintendent o f supplies, Mrs. A.
enthusiastk leadership in organbing E. Wilcox;" agent for the Missionary
and developing the orchestra.
Voice, Mrs. E E Thurston; pianbt,
The cultural influence attending Mrs. Tena Adam#.
fine orchestral music upon any and
MARRIED
every community b almost beyond ,
Mr. Ralph Johnson and M bs Min
computation. What we all need in
nie
Swinney were married in the par
life b excelsior I The people at large
have been too much fed up on jazz, lor o f the Methodist parsonage in
almost forgetting the enobling and Pecos Saturday. The Rev. E L.
refining influence o f Wagner, Mo Thurston officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
zart, Beethoven and a legion o f Johnson are both prominent young
people o f Fort Sto^ton where they
others.
Some fiction in our reading b i will entinue to make their home. The
good. But for a reliable, informing Enterprise extends congratulations
and worth while diet, for the soul and wishes for them the realuation
and mind o f man, we require the o f their fondest dreams.

MRS. PARKER WAS
UNABLE TO WORK
Oklahoma Woman Regains Healdi
and Happiness by T a l^ g
Stella Vitae.
“ When I began taking Stella Viuw
1 was so weak and'run down I was
unable to do any work at all,” said
Mrs. Jennk Parker, Route 1, i^ x 89,
Caney, Oklahoma.
“ A year ago I became ao weak and
run down 1 could harly get around.
I was in a miserable condition >and
didn’t know what to do.
“ Some o f my friends told me that
Stella Vitae would fix me up, so 1
got a bottle and soon began to feel
better. I got two more and now I
can’t say too much for thb splendid
tonic. 1 h i^ ly recommend it to all
women who are suffering from any
female d b tu z l^ c e .”
Stella Vitae may be obtained from
any druggbt and the purdiaae price
will be refunded if it fails to bring
relief.
Sold in Pecos, Texas, by the Chy
Miarmacy.
f**wtie*eeO

THE B U S I N ^ BUILDER M
NEWS IN BRIEF
Aunt: “ Bobby— Bobby, remember.
Tbe Stork delivered a fine baby 1 gave you a penny to be still yes
boy to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Buzzard terday.”
one day last week.— Summerville
Bobby: “ Yes. auntie, but th b ^ b
{W . Fa.) Chronicle.
today, and I am just showing you
that you got your money’s wordi
yesterday.”
Habitaal Conatlpatloa Cwwd
In 14 to 21 Days
It b cheaper to buy one o f our
-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” U a specially^
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitiud good Fruit Cakes than to make it gt
Coebcipati^ It reiievea promptly but home.— PECOS C ITY BAKERY . 2t
•hould be taken regalaiiy for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Sdmolateaami
WORTH SEIXIN G IS W ( » T h 1
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o
T E L U N C — ADVERTISE!
per oocue.

I Protection
Tainted
Solid, clear cakes o f heat-resisting ice, frozen from pore,
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against
quickly spoiling foods during these hot summer days.
Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our ice. T w iU
keep the doctor away.
A T O U R P L A N T , O R , W E W IL L D E LIV E R

Mrs. Scribling B oo«tf
Her Fifl^dng Son

P e c o s P o w e r & Ic e C o .

R. P. Hicks
Successor to M arshall H , Pior

Drive-In Filling Station

Coal

W ood

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
VULCANIZING

TIRES

TUBES

; Enterprise Q ubbing Rates i
Tonne Strfbllns. 1(K> poond blfh
sebool twavjwHfbt ot Gaortla wtio
racvntly rooebt a oaoaatloDal nattla
with Mika McTtfue. liebt baavjweiabt ebampion. eomaa of atrooc
stock, as ia provad In tba abova
photo. Ma Stiibltnf la with her
non in Boston whUa ha trains for
flaht.

Neglected
coughs-

/

A cold often Isavas bdiind a
eoafh that bangs on and on—
wsaring you out aritb its psrbs
tent haddn|^ Dr. K ^ ‘s New
Discovery will stop it qaicAly b j
sthnubting tbe mnoous membennea to throw off tbe cloggiim
esrretiou. It bas an agreeable
ImstM. Ail dniggista.

I
The Semi-Weekly Farm Newt u without doubt one o f the beit <
» semi-weekly farm newspapers in tbe United States. It ia pohU^ied
I particularly and peculiarly in behalf o f the agricalturiat a n d . k ^
» combines farm matter with newt matter, giving its readers a great s
•> resume o f the world’s news. The En terpu ie takes care o f dw local
<I and county news with die result that the c<»iibinati<» provides die'^
subacribers with all the reading mattes' h b household requires.

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR---------- I2X)0
The SEMI-WEEiCLY FARM NEWS 1 YE A R 1.00
13.00
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR...

-12.75

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR.....
FARM NEWS 3 Y E A R S-________:______

..12.00
- 2.00
klSJO

THE ENTERPRISE 1 YEA R and THE F.ARM
NEWS 3 YEARS FOR ONLY--------------- —

SUBSCRIBE

$3.50

N O ,W

T H E PECOS EN TER PR ISE A N D T IM E S :

PAGE T H R E K
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Christmas Suggestions for W hole Family
G

The Store of Xmas Gifts for All
A

Fiber Rockers

ArtRugs

Dozens o f practical gift suggestions are to be found throughout this de
partment.

Gifts the whole fam ily like— the kind o f things they would buy

themselves— and from this store.

Oak Rockers

Linoleums

Even the name o f this store on the pack

age means much to you.

So turn with complete assurance to our collection o f gifts, certain in

Iron Beds
Full Line of

finding that which will please all and at p r ic ^ within the limits o f a Christmas-shopping-stretched' purse.

HOOSIER

Full Line of

KITCHEN

m-

PAINTS and

CABINETS

DOLLS

' Shirts'may be defined
at this season o f the year
as the ^nnosnal gift**
When in doubt— give a
shirt, because a man never

Mama Dolls, Crying
Dolls—^any kind o f Doll
you want.

has too many shirts. Yon
will find here .beantifnl
Madras, Percales, Ox
fords and Silk Shirts.
'1

W all.Paper

1

What houaehold but rejoices in new home furnishings as g ifu on Christmas m om ?

10c to $10.00

A new chair— a new rug— a new mirror— or a new book caae is all that is sometimes
^
•
needed to add that fmiahing touch to a room.

Thoughtful gift givers who seriously consider appropriate Oiristmas selecUons

$1, $1.85, $2 and $2.50

Socks— all kinds, 25c to $1.50.

are more and more turning to home furnishings as a seasmiable remembrapee which

Neckwear— silk or knitted, 75c to $2.(X>.

Pajamas— white or in colors, $1.50 to
$4.00.

all members of the family may enjoy through every day o f many years to come.
♦

I
Su\te\ com plete fo r every room in the house are here— but if i$ is seporate pieces o f furniture you want to give, then our displays w ill o ffer

Handkerduefs— silk or linen, 10c to
$1.00.

Bath Robes— complete showing, $4.50
to $ i5 .o a

Ladies* Woolen Hose, $1.50 to $3.50.

Ladies* Silk Hose, $1.50 to $3.50.

Belts— silver buckles, $1.00 to $1.50.

Hats (so ft), $3.00 to $3a00.

Mufflers—-silk or knitted, $1.00 to $3.00

Caps— many models, $1.50 to $3.(X).
suggestion upon suggestion fo r your choice,

i

1

I

Gloves— all kinds, 50c to $7.50.

4

FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

DRY

DEPARTMENT

U S E F U L G IF T S

A s Christmas is nearing wc all more or less think of the good things we
can do for others, and our buying department has been very busy indeed
looking for items to toss out to our customers. One o f the biggest items
we can really do you good on is a car o f fam ous SK O O K U M A P P L E S—
grown in the State o f Washington in the district made famous fo r their
apples. They will keep fo r several months thereby making it possible fo r
every fam ily to buy a box at a big saving. Just call in and get our prices.
Beside being healtM ul they are fine flavored.

I •

IN THE HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

Tlie p ractiu l gift it always the moat appreciated. > In our holiday stock
you will find a most wonderful selection o f gifts that are useful and at
reasonable prices.

Christmas S u ^ stio n s for Men

j

ven special attention to is our C A N D Y C A s k . W e
Another item we have given
are hundliTig the BEST LIN E S that can be had and at a real reasonable
price.

GOODS

*
S m ok m gS eu
A utom obile Tires

W Ulchester Shotguns

Place your order now.

.

W inchester Flash Lights
W in th ^

Just unloaded a car o f the fam ous BU RT O L N E Y ’S C A N N E D FR U ITS
and V E G E T A B L E S. A s for quality, they need no explanation. W hy pur
chase other lines o f canned g o ^ when you can get s u ^ well known brands
at the same price? W e could buy cheaper lines and make the difference,
but it would not be in line with our policy.
— —

Tools

Sours
Saddle Blankets

Christmas Suggestions for Women
H ousdiold C u tlery
Sm ssors
SU venoare
Hand Painted China

Alum inum W are
Carving Sets
Turkey Roasters
Pressure Cookers

^

Dinnerware
P yrex Cooking W are

Our entire line is as complete as it is possible for us to make it. W e have
everything for the Christmas holidays—^FR U IT C A K E , NU TS— all this
year’ s crop, no carry-overs— D R IED FRUITS— all new stock. Again we
say no carry-overs.

Cut Glass W a re
Percolators

Christmas Suggestions for Children
R oller Skates
A ir R ifles
Tops
. W atches
“ Tricycles
K iddie Kars
Shooters

PR ESER VES, JAM S and JELLIES— we have the famous T E A G AR D E N ,
BU R T O L N E Y ’ S and L IB B Y ’S. Prices this year are very reasonable, in
fact, much cheaper than could be canned at home. Just come in and let
' us figure with you on that Christmas order.
^ Space being limited we only try to mention a few items but assuring you
other items a ^ in line with the above mentioned.

Football G oods
Baseball G oods
Target R ifles
School Sedssors
Pocket K nives
Flash Lights
W agons

YO U C A N SH OP H E R E FOR THE W H O L E F A M IL Y , C O M E E A R L Y ,
O N L Y A F E W M O R E D A Y S B E FO R E C H R IS T M A S

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT

HARDWARE

DEPARTMENT

Pecos Mercantile Comp
L.
' ■

*
rsk.

-
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j.
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THE ENTERPRISE
P «C M
V a llq r N e w t, e iu b tia h e d
1887;
f^ e o e
W e e k ly
T im e * e e ia b litb e d
1897;
J I s Q v e a O x i Q t y R e c o r d , e e t a h l i a b e d 1910;
e o M o U d a t e d N o r . 23, 1912.
T h e E n te rf r i e e a b e o r b e d P e c o e T i m e s J u n e 1, 1917.
P u b lis h e d

e ve ry

F r i d a y ..

JO H N
H IB D O N
E d ito r , O w n e r a n d P u b lis h e r .
A d v e r tis in g R a te s f
O i a p l a y , p e r i n d i . f l a t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4- - - - - - - - - - - - 40c
4U e d e r s , p e r l i n e . - - - - - - - - - -----10c
O e a e i f i e d w a n t s , p e r s r e t d ---------------------------- I c
^ i t i i w n m 25 c e n t s p a i d i n a d v a n c e
C o p y a ra s t b e in t ^
o ffic e n o t la te r
-O b a n W e d n e s d a y to in s u r e p u b lic a tio a in
« a v r e n i is a o e .
S U B S C R IP T IO N
R A T E S
Y e a r $ 2 ; S i x M o n t h s | 1. 2S
P o s itiv e ly in A d v a n c e
s a b e c r ip t io n t a k e n f o r le s s t h a n

O n e

N o
s ix
■ s n ^ i
* E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d c la s s m a tte r O c t o b e r
J X 1915, a t t h e p o s t n f f i o e a t P e c o s . T e x a s ,
S B K l c r t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3, 1879.

j
Tor^lfn* AdvrrtUinf
t ‘ ^HEAMERICAVt>»e^‘ '

dm iATm e

MEMBCXs

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
The E nterprise has spent a great
^deal o f time, space in its columns
aind money in an honest endeavor to
convince our people— farmers, stock.aaen and merchants alike— to trade
j| home. Your dollars sent away
fcmain away and those who get them
never return any of them in paying
the taxes which keep up your city,
county and state. The Enterprise
tiaa argued that you are due it to
jou rself, your neighbor and your
town and county to trade at home.
. Buy everything at home which can
he secured at your home town. The
veaaon why small towns remain small
4nd your business housese are not
jtfoeperous and your citixenship dis
satisfied is due to lack o f cooperation.
Besides this there is not a sane man
in the whole country who will deny
that **a laborer is worthy o f his hire.”
This being the case, why should any
one with the best interests o f his
com m uni^ at heart not be willing
to pay his neighbor a price for his
wares which will enable him to make
a reasonable, living wage? A man is
a miser with only selfish interests
who will run all over town in an
effort to Jew some one down on a
piece o f work or article to a poinl
which means starvation— and the one
adio will cut his prices to that point
in order to keep his neighbor from
making the profit which he deser>es
is only a fool.
Were ail the money spent here
instead o f with the mail order
houses—
including printing
as
well
as
merchandise—
Pecos
citizens would all be prosper
ing today— and happy. The farmers
would be better off, the stockmen
NVould be better off, and all would
%e better o ff for living in a com
munity where their friends were able
to accomodate them in tim ^ of distoesa. Along this line o f ' thought
T h e American Forum has the follow-^•8 ▼CTy sensible article which should
he assimilated by every citizen of
Reeves county who cares or has a
f o u g h t for anything but personal
S^ins— and even these might, pos
h l y , see where it would be to their
interest to trade at home and help
fB ta r neighbor up instead o f trying
to push him in the mire. The article
' ch ore referred to is in part as folJows:
You can take almost any town in
Texas or any other state— and you
Sind a certain class o f people
w ho wowld buy their air abroad if
it was pcAsible. Thousands o f them
“ send North” for goods that could be
duplicated here for less money. They
keep the express wagons hot deliverang hnreigD-hought goods— yet expect
the merchants to look sweet and
' am ile'w hen tax-paying day rolls
- juound. '
^ Wow suppow every person living
'm San Antonio should adopt the
came method. What in thunder
would become of the merchants? If
wn outside purchaser owned a busi**tess house in town (o f any sort) what
yWoold he think o f the man who would
'pam his store, or factory, (refuse
“•ran to ask the prices) and send his
-wrder outside the state? Suppose
• he did save a few dimes or dollars—
which is not admitted— even then
It would be wrong. Why not give
you r own town tradesmen the little
profit that usually goes with a pur
chase, and help the men whose in
dustry and ent^priae keep any town
from dying with dry rot— pay the
hulk o f taxes, and make a city o f
which every citizen should feci justly
proud? l^^y, we have even heard
^ in s t a n t where landlords
“ sent
»rth” for articles, carried in slock
y their tenants^ and even paying
e than they could have bought
-

^ffim
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the same goods from their own ten
ants, who were paying them ••
lasting high rents. Can you beat it?
Such practices are not right—-no
matter who indulges in them, ^ou
must respect the rights o f olhcys
while enjoying those belonging to
yourself. The merchants are etern
ally catering to the whims and wishes
of their patrons, and no matter hov
large, or small, your town is, yoi
will hnd goods suitable to your nr
cessities, and it will not be necessary,
except in extreme cases, to be etern
ally “ sending north,” every time you
h c ^ a safety pin— or a chew o f to
bacco.
Stick to your own home merchants,
and they will treat you better, anc
fairer, than strangers.
Pecos merchants have never before
carried better stocks from which to
select Christmas presents. However,
you will see very little of the flimsy,
worthless things which are discard
ed after the holidays have passed.
On the other hand you will find in
every store carrying an advertisement
in the Enterprise things which ar<
as staple as flour and sugar and yet
so beautiful and attractive that they
will appeal to every member o f the
family. Our people have seldom
seen more distressing times than have
presented during the past year, and
will use good judgment in the se
lection o f such gifts as will not only
please hut be of real service— in
most instances to almost every mem
ber of the family. This is at it
should be and our merchants are to
be congratulated in bringing on only
such articles as will be of real ser
vice and value. LePs all have a
good holiday season and while spend
ing spend wisely so we will not re
gret it after the holidays.
As an indication of what the Red
Bluff reservoir would mean to Pe
cos and this section of the country,
Capt W. W. Dean this week showed
the editor a statement which is an
eye-opener. Capt. Dean owns two
acres o f land in Carlsbad which he
purchased for a home site. This
two acres carries a water right and
this year he rented it to a cotton
farmer. From these two acres he
received
$30.76
as
rental.
The
renter
received
$76.14
for his share.
Just think what
Pecos would be and what the country
would be with the Red Bluff reser
voir furnishing water in plenty for
the 1.30,000 acres which it will irri
gate and each of these 150,000 acre?
producing its own<^rs the sum of
1100 each year. Much o f it would
be truck farmed and bring in mufh
greater i/revenues.
This reservoir
must and will be constructed and
those who own land under it will be
well “ heeled,” as the saying goes
Belter get you a farm under this dam
before it is too late. Come to Reeves
county.
For the first time in months the
Enterprise is carrying a creditable
showing of advertising and you will
have to read carefully every page
in order to get the local news for
this will be a real
local
paper
through and through, of which every
progressive citizen should feel proud.
A few issues like this one would put
more “ pep” in this editor than would
a bottle o f “ jake.”
Dull business
or no business at all will take the
pep out o f many who would be real
boosters.

s

Friends o f the Enterprise will
scan each issue o f the paper for the
bargains offered by its advertisers.
Those who advertise in its columns
make it possible for you to get a
worthwhile home paper at a reason
able price and are the live wires who
buy right and sell right. The ad
vertisements should be read as care
fully as the locals by newspaper
readers who often find them o f more
valu^ since only the real live busi
ness *men who know real merchan
dising advertise.
s E m i N G gr T d g e s
Newspaper men don*t try to pun
ish people through the columns of
the paper half so often as the public
thinks.
There are newspaper men who have
their enemies. In fact, it is the rule
that they do have their enemies, for
it*8 hard to keep frhm making them
if you work around a newspaper,
but there are but few newspapers
that use their organ to settle a pri
vate grudge.
This is not always understood. O f
ten when things go wrong in a news
paper office, it is laid to some one
on the paper. It was done purpose
ly. It was to help one and injure
another. That's what is said but it
isn't often so, and newspapers don't
often try to explain away mistake:
o f that kind. Another comes up right
away anyhow.— Marshall Messenger.
MOVING TO WEST TEXAS
Every year about this time many
covered wagons can be seen slowly
traveling west. Some o f them show
signs o f having traveled many miles
the mules and horses thin .and bony,
the wagons rattling and looking much
the worse for wear, and the occu
pants seemingly having lost all am
bition and desire. Even the dog,
which invariably follows in the rear,
has no energy to run and bark at
the passing cars and other vehicles.
These folks have worn themselves out
traveling in pursuit o f prosperity
from east, north and south to the
Golden West, always being a year
or so behind the wave-of abundance.
We notice other caravans o f newly
covered wagons, fat mules and a
prosperous people beaded toward the
west. Crops have been good in the
west for two years, and is attracting
the floating population o f this aother sections. A year's drouth in
the west, which invariably comes will
>cnd these same covered wagons, same
people and e\en the same dogs back
to the locality from which thc\
started their migrations in search of
greener fields and fickle fortune.
Numbers o f movers have l>een pass
ing through this city the past few
weeks, all headed west, their hearts
and minds fixed on western prosper
ity. But alas, they will come back,
broken in spirit and finances.— Hon
ey Grove Citizen.
Reeves county should secure a gen
erous share o f these homeseekers.
Once located on a Reeves county Ir
rigated farm, there would be no more
drouths and no returning from
whence they came. They have prob
ably not heard o f the advantages o f
this section of God's favored country
and there is a likelihood that few of
them will until it is too late. U liile
it appears to the E nterprise editor
that it would have been exceedingly
wise to have spent some o f the trade
days' money in advertising our ad
vantages to these people, we did not
do it. We cannot all see ahead, but
the Chamber o f Commerce yet has

Contempt Decision
Stirs Public

Y o u ca n n ow g e t
your favorite r agazm es
in

PECOS, T E X A S
COSMOPOLITAN
*'America*s G reatest M agazine"

ISSUED ON TH E 10th

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
**The H om em aker's Authority**

ISSUED ON TH E 20th

HEAftST’S
INTERNATIONAL

Charles L. Craig (above) C}oin|>>
trotter o f the City of New York,
throoi^b a decision of the U. 8. Sih
preme Coart miin serve sixty days
in jail for contempt of eoorl- hnteaa.
palillc opinion now rMloiog to bis
support forces a pardoa Below la
Jusrice Julius Meyer, of New York,
whose decision, almoet three years
tmo, was upheld by the higher ooort.
jTondbent men declare It oomplete
violation of the principal of free
ape^''*' •

Liberal Education'

ISSUED ON TH E 20th

HARPER’S BAZAR
**America*s Matt D istinguuhed Fathion Magaxinm**

ISSUED ON TH E 3 0 th

need o f money and should be going
out after some o f these farmers. The
proper kind o f advertising would
produce wonderful
results along
this line and the money thus spent
would return to us many fold in a
short time. There is plenty o f work
for a live Chamber o f Commerce
and Pecos should spur up and get
s<Mne o f the grapes before it is too
late.

MoToR
"T h e fiation al Magaadne o f M o to r in g

ISSUED ON TH E 1st

MoToR BOATING
**The N ational M agazine o f M otor B oatin f^

ISSUED ON TH E 1st

WH.AT IS LIFE?
\iniat is life? “ Life is the vivi
fying principle that animates mat
ter,” said Sir Oliver Lodge. “ Life—
the potential impulse which sets in
motion the constructive forces o f Na
ture,” said T-K ; the latent energies
o f Nature which )(et in motion the
construciive processes o f individual
l*eing.
“ There is no wealth but life,” ex
claimed Saleeby.
“ There is no wealth but mind,**
said Ruskin.
POR
“ There is no wealth Lut health,”
moans the invalid.
“ There is no life but love,” sighs
the maiden.
FOR
“ Fame is life,” avers the states
man.
“ Life is history, with :i!I its vol
umes past,” claimed Byron.
•
Life means to each according »to
spiritual unfoldment and psychic
perception. To me? Life is the im
measurable glory o f being alive!—
New Age.

0. T. N O R W O O D
PECOS

QU ICK

R E SU LT S TRY

A

TEXAS

W AN T AD

IN

TH E

E N TE R PR ISE .

The Enteqirise is read by thousands.
QU ICK

R E SU LT S TR T

A

W AN T AD

IN

TH E

i

EN TE R PR ISE .

E Z E L L E L E C T R IC L A U N D R Y
L e t US c a U fo , y o u r la u n d ry .
(Jo ic k
a a n r ic e . P r k e a r l^ b t .
P o o s e 210.
tf

The Orient Hotel ser\*es meals for
50c.
6tf
For window glass see W. A HEN
DRICKS^_________ __________ 6-5l*tf
50 cent meals at the Orient

bA i

“ TH E THREE WISE MEN”

fe--

How About a New
Suit or Overcoat
Why not fh yourself out in a MADE-TO-MEASURE
SUIT AND O VO ICO AT for the holiday season. H m j
. cost very little more and WE MAKE 'EM FIT, no mat
ter what your build. We represent the best Tailoring
Houses in the country. Come in and let n a take t o v
measure.

B.H. PALMER
f

T A IL O R A N D C LEAN ER

^

>■

:■«>

.

A

T H E PECO S EN TER PR ISE A N D T IM E S ;
C O M I N G

TO

EL PASO

Dr. Mellenthin
Specialist
In Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years
DOES NOT OPERATE
Will Be At

ORCHESTRA CHORDS
AND DIS-CNORDS
**Music is the art directly repre
sentative o f democracy. If the
best music is brought to the p eo
ple there need be no fear about
their ability to appreciate U.” —
C a l v in C o o u d o e , President o f
the L’nited Stages.

Col. Geo. E. Barstow o f Barstow
Sheldon Hotel
is the first person who comes in
Monday and Tuesday answer for our plea for a name to
the combined orchestras. He writes
December 17 and 18 a very interesting letter, which is pub
lished in another column o f this is
TWO DAYS ONLY
sue. W e advise everyone interested
O ffice Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
in the three orchestras to read it and
•Vo Charge for Consultation
think over his suggestions. They are
Dr. Mellethin is a regular grad good suggestions, and we think his
uate in medicine and surgery and criticism of the names suggested by
the E.NTERPRISE is worth while. It
is licensed by the State o f Texas.
is true that West Texas takes in quite
He visits professionally the more
a bit of territory and, as Col. Bar
important towns and cities and o f
stow suggested, the name should be
fers to all who call on this trip
localized. Now, we ask Col. Bar
free consultation, except he ex
stow to send in a name which will
pense of treatment when desired.
give us an idea o f what he means.
According to his method o f treat We have mulled over a name, suit
ment he does not operate for
able to this locality, but frankly ad
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, mit ourselves lost. However, we hope
ulcers o f stomach, tonsils or ade that others will have better luck. One
noids.
other name has been submitted, *The
He has to his credit wonderful re Harp Symphony Orchestra.”
We
sults in diseases o f the stomach,
make no comments on it, as it ex
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, plains itself. We think it very fit
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet ting, though, that the combined or
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu chestras be named after their direr
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and tors. To avoid confusion, we will
rectal ailments.
explain this idea further. The name
I f you have been ailing for any to be given to the combined orches
length o f time and do not get any tras will only be used when all three
better, do not fail to call, as im- o f the organizations play together.
' p r o ( ^ measures rather than dis The three sections will still be called
the same as formerly— Barstow, Pe
ease are very often the cause of
coa, or Toy ah OrcbiMra. However,
your long standing trouble.
Remember above date, that con when all three organizations play to
gether, or are sp<^en o f as a group,
sultation on this trip will be free
the name to be selected will be used
and that his treatment is different
In the final choice o f a name, three
Married women must be aococnjudges will be elected— one by the
panied by their husbands.
Toyah aggregation, one by the Bar
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los stow players, and the third by the
Angeles, California.
Pecos musicians. These three will se
lect the name from those submitted
Urn (t e a s That Doss Not M M t t i l M i to the E n tcrpiqse . Everyone is in
t o f ha tonic cod lo z a tl^ cfh et. f a t a . vited to send in as many names as
T IT S aaOMO OUXKINS to bettevthoa onltM ry
0 «in in « mmd does not c o w norvoooM oo aor they wish. Simply write it on a card,
rioMtaa in bend. K nacm bcr th« foO boom mod
look foe Um tocaotar* of K. W. OMOVX. JOc address it to the Orchestra Editor o f
Pecos, Texas. And remember, these
the Pecos Enterprise, and mail it to
columns are open to suggestions or
criticism o f any name submitted.

rehearsals. The charge in pianists I
has made nC difference to the mem
bers of the organization, as Mrs.
.Mitchell keeps perfect lime, and
plays with a deft touch that brings
all the instruments into the closest
harmony. Mrs. E. L. Harp now plays
cello with the orchestra, and is a
wonderful help to the bass section, t
The orchestra is badly in need o f an
other cello or two to assist Mrs. Harp.
In a brilliant address prepared for
the last meeting o f the Music Pub
lishers Association o f the United
States, Mr. Carl Engel, Chief o f the
Music Division o f the Library of
Congress, compared the regular pub
lishers, working on educational lines,
to dairymen who look carefully after
hundreds o f milch cows in their ef
forts to serve the public with clean
and unadulterated nutriment, and
likined the popular puliiishers to the
proprietors o f racing stables with a
string o f fast bloods who stake e
fortune on a horse and run him to
death trying to make the post.
Mr. Kellum, impersonator with
the Lyceum Duo here last night, while
in Barstow, dropped in at the Harp
Studio, and watched .Mr. Harp give
a lesson to .Melba Thurston.
He
was astounded at the child's profi
ciency and stated that violin pupils
o f two and three year’s work could
not excel her on the scales, while
her sight reading was marvelous. He
told her she could make an artist
o f herself if she wanted lo. VUien
he left the studio, he invited Mr
Harp to go with him, and presented
Mr. Harp with a genuine Schweitzer
violin, worth about $200. Needless
to say, Mr. Harp is very proud ol
this instrument Mr. Kellum statec
that he had read about the Toyah
orchestra in the Etude, and that he
intended telling his audiences abou!
this wonderful organbation— almost
unbelievable, according to Mr. Kel
lum.

•>VCV A
LOOKS
OV

MiAN
UP

THE
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BENEFITS

K IST l ETOE f

FOR SALE—One 12 H. P. engine to trade
for horse.—FRANK JOPLIN, Pecoa .Tex
as.
17-31
FOR SALE—Ten acre oil lease about 3-4
mile northwest of Toyah Beil well.—C, E.
STDRDAVANT, 200 W. First Sc, BorkbmnetL Texas.
17-4t*
DRESSED HOGS FOR SALE—Theae are
yoang pnre bred Hampshires, corn-fed, well
fiaished. Will btMcher about December 15
to 20. Call and see them or drop a caxd.
~ W . L BURKHOLDER. Barstow, Texas.
17-2I*

R IC H A R D L L O Y D
♦
SAYS

RADIO SETS installed, repaire^ rewired
aad rebuilt Cmmingham amplifier tabea
15.50; detectors $3.50; guaranteed to fuactioB.—Phone 151, or see WINSLETT.
134t»-tf
OIL LEASES FOR SALE— Small and large
tracts near Toyab Bell, Bell and Rhw
walk.—L E. SBflTH.
12-tf
FOR S A L £ -O r win
drilUag
ilr fflil oontraet; on 40 aeras^ known as
t a d i 45^ 47, 49, MMi $L S eeti^ $6^ Bfeck
H. A T. C. Ry Gn. S w a y , Loving
f, Tama. Duta ol km a Jan. 1990;
five yaarst laatal oua dollar par aera.
bcBlad balwaea the BeO and
T aynh DaD walk, tida gnanmaad; rental
pahl la January, 1991 Wrka J. A. Law,
4284 9). Harvard BbtL, Loa Aagriaa, CaUt
W A N TE D
COWS WANTED—I want to buy 100 lo
400 dry cows on credit. I have ray old
ranch, lou of grass and water and expanse
money to take care of the cattle with.—
JOE JAY, Midland, Texas; phone 252.
__________________________ 144t
W A N TE D — F at P ou ltry ; cull out the
boarders and sell fo r a good pries.
Shipping days up to and including
Thursday o f each waek. Fraa dalivary within eity whan enough fo r a
ahipm ant— E. F. Fuqua, Phone 110.
2 7 -4f.__________________________________

E tia u e tte

JO N ES

W h a t&
to c io

Ike Crowd b Lost Withoot a Leada

J-

Plodders are legion.

It b the u:aster of men who are few. Plod
They comprise the many
eommon people whom, as Lincoln said, God surely' must have loved
Mnoe be made so many of tiiem.
Plodders are nut without iheir many virtues. They are atable, reUabla, Industrial. They are the foui:datiou of Society.
They are a tremendous, slow bi;t constantly moving force. They
carry along all the gmxl from the past ages through which they have
traveled.
ClvUlzatlon advan(*es no faster than they i>ermit It. yet they never
design their own course. Tln^y control only the pace of .their march.
To the few rare souls of clear vision.has nature handed the gift
of leadership, they who direct the way of the march. To them only
la given imagination. It Is they who depict on the curtain of the
future the next right move for the masses to make.
The masters are the men who dare march ahead and alone. Be
cause of their confidence, the plodders put oonfldence in them and fol
low them. Age limita leadership. The leader must express the new
or be aupplanted by him who represents that which is new. Every
champion la aome day confronted by bis better. Youth is bold and
leapa ahead.
Masters are never afraid. As soon as timidity contn^s they cease
to be masters.
It is only the man who is subservient to the truth who wears an
armor which nothing can iienetrate. Rack in the ranks are the doubt
ers, grumblers, stumblers. Tl»elr protests are silenced by the plodders,
who t>ear them forward, willingly or unwillingly, on the great march.
Sometimes the whole mas.* seems to fall back. But the masters do
not fear. They know the light of the star will lead them on again.
CopyrighL 7923—By Richard Lloyd Jones.
ders make up the rank and file of huiuSnltj.

O. the old feather bad was a package
o f Joy, when draped In Its trappings o f
state. . . . I f 1 bad a tafloo o f words to
employ. I’d uae 'sns. kiinentin* Its fate.
We’ ve banlahed the goo e e bs lr. an’ took
the pad o f com -abucka an’ ahavln’a an’
moaa. . . . TUI I am afBleted an’ gloomy
an’ sad, at the mattriaa they stretched me
across t I’m weary In muacie distracted
In bone—and It don’t balp me any to euaa.
. . . It might be more healthy to hunk
on a atooa hut tfa equal to sidkneai. or
wuH I 1 dream o f the faathera Chat eoahk>oed my fram a ta tha halcyon nlghta o f
the peat. . . . W e were bom on the feath
ers. an’ dlad on the aamn and the grand
children got ’em at la st . . .'O . the old
feather bed wan a builder o f dreama—a
cure far aR ^lertaa o f wrath— we sunk In
Its binbbara an’ rereat In Its aasma an*
nobody naadad a bath. . . . It may baee
halt mlcrohaa an* vurmln galore, from the
■pores o f tha Ilea to the toad, but It had
’am all aklnnad aa a good place to snore,
and we broke out ertth beat, whan it
r

Readers desiring fersenat replies <m
posntc a' Etiquette or heart
may verite Miss .4. Leda, c-re t>f this ■
nswspeper, enclosing a self cd/ieetsed
cssd stomped enveiof*.

In amswer to Iv. M.’s q~es*'on. *ia
ft considered proi'cr for a young
lady to go on a camping trip with
her young man friend and his par
ents,” let mo sa y It is quite proper
but ill advised. I have heard of so\
luauy cases of friendships being *
broken fcy Just such tiii)S that—but
I was not asked for my advice, and
as for its propriety it Is quite aU
right. -So Lest of luck, my frleod.
« • «
D xab A, L t o a :
Is It necessary to send Iioth Invltatiovs and announcements for a wedding.
Thank you.
i:
Texas.
No. Pend the invitations to tha
friends you wish to invite and then
after the ceremony send annonnoameuts to these who did not recaiva
invitations.
• • •
D kab .a . L£d a :

At luncheon which side of the
plate should the knife and fork ba
put? 2. Do spoons go on the side
with the fork? 3. And if there la
a wine glass, where should it ba
placed? 4. How should the knlfa
and fork be laid on the plate when
thru eating?
At lunriiecHi as any other meal tha
knife ia placed on tha right side of
the plate and the forks on the left.
2. Any spoons used ara laid besida
the knife on the outside. 8. A wina
glass stands directly beside tha
water glass on its laft side. 4. Thaj
knife and fork should ba laid sida
by side across the plate. It is very
I>oor form to 1st them lay separated
oo the plate.

iHELPRJlHEALTHHINTst
Arid Bwna.—If one has^ bem
bnmad from an arid, flush the placa
Ubarally with water and thm wash
with a atrong aolution of baking
soda.
^
ffiH sa—^Naaar 1st a child nse a
paclflar. It atralna the muscles o f
tha throaL la liable to cause ade
noids, and siMils the Aape of the
mouth.
• • •
flUopiug.—Do not sleep on a high
pillow. It will cause one to ba rounds
shouldered.

►♦♦M a a a a 4 4 » » 4 g » » g » g M # » ^ » 4 4 4 4 M 8 » » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 » » » » 4 4 4 4 M 4 4 8 8 4 4 » M |lf I
Twenty-two members o f the Pecos
orchestra reported for the eighth re
hearsal held last Monday nighL It
was unanimously voted the best re
hearsal yet held, but the members
are striving to make each rehearsal
better than the preceding one each
time.. Two new selections were taker
up. “ Intermezzo— Cavalleria Rusticana” from the Conservatory C ol
lection was the first, and “ The Wan
derer” march from the Lake book
was the second. By special request
the orchestra played “ Faith o f Our
Fathers” for the appreciative visitors.

•f-

t.

Toliver^s Dry Goods
FROM THE BIG CHRISTMAS
STORE A

Ideal Gift For
Athledc Girl

GIFT

Mr. J. C. Freeman, manager for a
large Cincinnati music house, arriv
ed in New York October 6th on th<
steamer “ France” with two o f the
finest violins in the world. Both o f
these instrumenU belonged to th.*
collection^ o f R. D. Waddell, a Glas
gow meat packer, and Mr. Freeman
paid $250,000 for the two. One was
the celebrated “ Betts,” made by
Stradivanus, and the other was a
perfect Joseph Guamerius, made in
1748. A short sketch o f the “ Betts”
riolin will be given next weeL Mr.
Freeman traveled through Italy,
^^•**c®^*nd Elngland in search o f
good violins and brought home 200
other violins. His entire collection
coat over $400,000.
Beginning next Monday, the be
ginners o f the Pecos orchestra will
meet at 6:30 p. m. at the schooDiouse
under the leadership o f Mrs. Harp,
to take up the work in the Junior
Orcheatra book. TTje advanced mem
bers will meet at T.'OO p. m. as here
tofore. This change o f time was
made necessary because o f the large
volume o f work the advanced stu
dents are taking up.

The set o f traps, recently ordered
for the Baptist Sunday S ^ o o l or
M lSSC E U JkN E O U S
chestra, has arrived, and will be pul
LDE b y OWNER—1280 arrea fan- into use inunediately.

branch, Barrilla Spreadoota, Reeves
Also realdeot proper^ in Alpine,
Mrs. Lucy Mitchell, one o f the best
e aafii aut aotaa. ih B consider pianists between Fort Worth and El
roperty as part payment.—W. A.
LITE. Bbt 784, Central Park Sta- Paso, has been the official pianist
T e v m g ia
164t of the Peros orchestra the last two

FOR

HER

iI
When yoil go shopping— you try to
select something that will give the
greatest pleasure. No matter who
it may be— Mother, Wife, D au^ter,
Sweetheart, or Friend— ^you will find
the pleasing gift here. Maybe the
suggestions below will help you—
merchandise high in qu lity and reas
onable in price.

, FOR SALE— A five roomed house
^ a p . Apply to MRS. BEN RANi)ALS, P. O. Box 173, Pecos, Texas.
Sunday afternoon, at 3 p. m., the
i
It*
members o f the Pecoa orchestra, and
A GREAT STOCK OF FRUIT T R E E S - all other instrumental players, are
Peseb, Plum, Pear, etc. New sure-beariaa requested to be at the Christian
vsriedes. Mafnoiia aad other Figs, Ber church for a choir and orchestra re
ries, Grspea and Grafted Pecaiia. Shade
hearsal in preparation for the Christ
Trees. Ewergreeas. Flowering Shroba, Like
mas
program to be held in tha
Grape Myrtles, Altheas. Antigonon or
Oneni’s Crowii, etc.; and beat sorts of church. This will probably be thr
dimate-proof native shruba of WeM Texas. only reheasal held, so everybody tr)'
Japan Lignatruma. Let us make yoar home and be present
groands beautiful forever. Catalog free.
We pay express.—THE AUSTIN NUR
SERY, F. T . Ramsey A Son, Austin, Tex
as.
>
17-to ^ 2 4 .
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EXCLUSIVE AUTOCASTER SERVICE FRANGMSE

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

F R ID A Y , DECEM BER 7 , 1923.

For Kiddies

F o r'H im

If the it athletic then the new
q w te r-tle e v e
pull-over t wester
with V neck will be the gift to give
her at Chrittm at. It it fathion't
latett and most tentible model.— In
bright colors.

R SAFE INVESTMENT
ii the inrestment that adds to your
wealth of health. It is more e ^
•ential to •afe>|Biard and build op
• tr e n ^ than it is to add to yoav
wealth of sold.
T o an unde^
weight child or anemic adult

SCOTTS
EMULSION
three or four thneg daily would bo
an investment that would yield
•plendid retuma in strength and
wigor. Scoff's EmaUkm Is ^ ^
conctsifrafed, ioaUc-noariahm enl. ideaHu mtUmi to a

H is Christmas Problem s Solved

F

o r

H

e r

Manicure Set
Gloves
Silk or W ool Hosiery
Purses
Blouses
Vanity Cases
Bath Robe
House Slippers
Umjbrellas
Handkerchiefs

'■is
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News Notes of the Pecos Schools
C om piled by the ScudenU o f the Peooe P u blic SchooL

TUfaDen Durdin-------------- ------ -~£ditor
BlSBk........... Stnior Class Reporter
Mmrgsret H oweri..7»«or Clou Reporter
, pinu H*rri«»n~..5opAomore Class Reporter
Mamie Mown ....Jreskmam CUss Reporter

interscholastic league
MAKES NEW RUUNGS
At • meeting o f the Interecholwtic
League members in Fort Worth last
week some new rulings were inaugu
rated which affect the smaller t o r a
o f the state somewhat. The chief
diange, which was adopted and
which will be put in effect in 1924,
was the division of the schools into
two conferences, or sections. Class
A and Class B, with the school en
rollment governing the class into
which each school should be put.
Schools having a total enrollment
in High School of less than 350 will
be put into Class B, while schools
having more than this number will
be in the Class A group. The Class
B schools have, however, the option
o f entering the Class A group. It
is planned to divide the conferences
into s c io n s , as the league is now di
vided, with eight districts in the lar
ger division, and sixteen sdiools in
the smaller unit. In this manner it
is hoped that the league officials will
be enabled to simplify the elimina
tions in the various districts, so that
ail section duanpionships will be de
cided not later than the second Sat
urday in November, making the fi
nals for the state title fall closer to
Tliaaksgiving Day than they do now.
At present, the plan has not been
wofhed out as to how die final title
will be decided, whether the district
champions in both classes will be
grouped into one-play-off for the ti
tle, or whether the major teams will
decide the championship among
themselves. Some o f the most im
portant rulings are given:
1. H i ^ Schools with enrollment
o f 350 or more shall compose Con
ference A
2. High Schools with enrol hnnet
less than 350 shall compose Confer
ence B.
4. Conference A and sectional
championships shall be determined
not later than the first Saturday in
Novembet.
5. Conference B bi-sectional cham
pionships shall be played not later
man the second Saturday in Novem
ber.
8. Sectional championships shall
be awarded on percentage basis.
9. Games prior to October 25 with
member-schools o f the other confer
ence shall not count on a team*s perecntage. A defeat by a non-member
high school, regardless of sixe or date
played, shaR
counted oil a team’s
percentaA v,
The f l ^ e rules are o f great im
portance, usptfcially those dividing
the sch o d i Mio two oonfctenees. In
that w w achook who hive ndt the
a |^feat team wfli not
be c o ^ p f l ^ t6 jneet him ols who
have all Oik neceasa^ material for
a great team The Tecos school will
fall mtu.4be Section
A ll the
•chMhk.hv dtis present d lstikt ^ill
be in tbe-sama cI ms.
H w m lo ^ mying that sectional
championships jh a ll he awarded on
the p e rce n ta l basis is also o f great

Mm .

M M rsd

Pipkia,

of

R. P. D. a» Columbia, T«m .,
w tcfti

aapfiknca

with

utfcunnis oovarsaa aunoar oi
juan. NinctesD ysars ago. . .
1got down whh weak back. I

aadkoriian laaC Monday. Only be
cause it is difficult they seen to think
h k hopeless and are therefore on
willing to continue with it. H ik k
not the right spirit Everyone should
put themselves widi a vim into the
practice and soon it will not be dif
ficult or tiresome and all will like
it It has the musical standing all
other schools would be glad to have
the opportunity. We must not Im
behind.

It IS not given to us that we may
look into the future, but a bet would
be pretty safe that when the inspector
1 had to afaplabad.
comes around to the school this year
I iM d o f
there will be no cause for complaint
in very many o f the departments
Everything k up to last year’s stan
dard and above h in moat caaea, and
last year there waa not raudi cause
for com plaint The required amount
has been put in according to the
schedules. It haa been real work of
I h iI M t M l
the hard kind, too. There would be
no cause if any affiliation were lost.
b o s r 3 & V > ,« S i S s !i
■ '
'■s
MMtod to toraatokniii
The basketball sqned will have
M k^up^ f o M k
I m l M kMhr of CanM. enouf^ opponents thb year. Van
Horn, Balmorhea, Toyah, Barstow,
Saragoaa and Marfa all stand in the
offing ready to do battle with Pecoa.
And they, are all tough. Marfa al
ways has a good team. Saragoaa.
Toyah and Balmorhea have already
practiced and played games this sea
son and will have more experience.
Barstow always hat a good team,
and Van Horn, while nothing is
known o f them, can probably put up
some opposition. Oh! there's plenty
to go up againat

CARDUI

a
r"

importance. If the present race had ABILENE EAGLES DEFEAT FT. '
STOCKTON
been determined in this way Pecos
Abilene High School made exceed
would have gained the district cham
ingly easy work of the Fort Stockton
pionship.
High School football players at the
THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY
grounds o f the fondF^team Friday,
{Conversation in the English Room ) November 30. The srare was 95 to
Mrs. Brooks: “ This rain is certain 0. Only two full quarters and eight
ly fine. If Pecos and Reeves county minutes over were pUyed, and if a
do not come into their own we don’t full game had been played, and had
know what’s needed. All the cattle not Stockton d e la y ^ ^the game as
will get fat next spring; these winter much as she did, the score would no
rains will put the country in fine doubt have been much higher.
Due to an utter lack o f strategy
shape.”
W. D .: “ There will be a great on the part o f the visitors the last
many more cattle brought into the half was shortened to four minute
county next year, too. 1 guess we quarters. The first team for Abilene
will all got rich next year.”
started the game, but the coach, even
Margaret: “ Yes, and the Toyah as early as the second quarter, began
Bell well is coming in, too, pretty sending in second string men, and at
soon.”
the close the whole second team was
Katherine: “ The Bell well is com on the field. Abilene scored at will
ing in, too.”
'
and it was nothing at all for an Abi
lene player to receive the ball from
BASKETBALL SQUAD ORGANIZE the kickoff and dash the entire length
Now that the football season has o f the field for a touchdown. The
gone by the board, basketball is the game waa for the title o f districts
order of the day with the gentlemen 3 and 7.
athletes of Pecos H I A meeting was
We wish to say, however, in de
held Monday under the direction o f fense o f football in section 7 o f the
Coach Norman, and Joe Brown was Interscolastic League that the Fort
elected to captain the squad. He is Stockton team was not a bona fide
a very capable leader, and although representative o f the class o f teams
he has not been a star m the basket the district contains. Although no
ball world before, he should prove doubt the Abileoe eleven could have
to be what the team tequires— a good, easily beaten the Midland or Pecos
able captain.
teams it would not have been the run
The squad received its first work away that it was with Fort Stockton.
out Monday afternoon. The boys Both the Pecoa and Midland elevens
did some hot work as a beginning i i their Thanksgiving game showed
o f the season’s toiU and they show good offensive, and witti a strength
pep enough to develop rapidly. The ened defense they might have been
team seems to be in the same ooodi- able to make • good lo w in g . Fort
tion the football team waa at the Stockton gaiikd the championship at
first o f the s e ^ n . It k without the first o f the season by defeating
enough veterans The two regular Pecoa in a game that Roy Henderson
forwards of last year’s cniintet are o f the League aaid could have been
with Pecos Hi no more, wheat, for thrown out, fortm e o f the Panther’s
two years an old standby o f the team, touchdowns was illegal. The Pecos
is wUh Sul Roes this year, and Weir, team later showed their supremacy
last year’s little forward, graduated by winning 33 to 6 over Fort Stockand is now in Austin. Hudgens can ton. Stockton did not play Midland,
probably be used to fill one o f the but if she had there would have been
vacancies, and it is not known yet something like the above score hand
who will develop ao that they will ed to her.
be able to take the place of the other.
At center Cowan k stiU with ua. SL'BSaUBE FOR LITERARY DlGEST
He will have a cinch on die middle
The requirement o f the state de
position. Adams, of Saragoaa, is an
other able player. He will be able partment was fulfilled by the stu
to take either forward or guard po dents last week when they subscribed
for a magazine o f good standing
sition. As guard as at forward
the regulars are gone. Moran and from which to make reporta. It waa
Caroline come to Pecoa no more. unanimously agreed that the “ Lit
Some one-year man, however, that erary Digest” was the moat suitable
Special rates
showed loU of speed last year, will one for the school.
be able to fill to a very good extent make it cheaper, and h ia well known
the shoes o f the abaentees.
There that it k up to the standard. The
are enough players c< »in g out to magazines have not arrived yet, but
insure praetkx all the* way around soon when they begin coming week
and fas all probability there will be ly a day will be let aside in all the
some otherwise unnoticed youngster Englkb daaaes aa “ Digest Report
come to the front and make a star Day.” It k also to be used in the
of himself in stepping into the place history clasaes.
o f the ones that are gone. Claude
SENlCm PICNIC POSTPONED
and Allen Hendrix, Caroline, Dean,
AGAIN
Camp, Randals, Ruhlen, Poer, HodFor reasons unknown the senior
gaia, Cowan, Adams, Brown, Eudaly,
picnic has again been put o ff and
and Hibdon have all been coining
maybe for g ( ^ thk time. They inout to practice.
tended having a fine day o f it last
Saturday in a trip to the X ranch,
NOT THE RIGHT SPIRIRT
There were some that expressed but now it k all gone flooey. We
themselves as not wanting to continue hope that they may he able to form
the practicing o f “ Hallehijah Cho- another reaohre and really ' to go
time <tfae aiHy thm gs).
Tos” when Mr. Harp came to the
e x a m in a t io n s '

TO BE HELD
WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS
The fibal examinations are being
givtn earlier this year than ever betM«. They will omne on the week
b o n i n g December 17th. Next weMc
will be spent in most departments
in review for the final test. The stuwill have to put all their spare
tune into the preparation for the fi
nals now and no kidding.
The examinations proper will not
begin until the 19th— two o f the days
o f ^ week will be spent m further
Exemptions will be given
as always before to those students
•making an average o f 90 or above
in their subjects. Some that are tak
ing unaffiliated subjecte will have
to take the examinations.

PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS PRO
GRAM MATURING
Mr. Harp, the director o f singing
in the Pecos High School, when he
visited the auditorium last Monday
morning expressed the belief that
the Christmas program to be given
at-the First Christian Church will
be one o f the best ever given here.
He has been directing Christmas
songs for the last few weeks and all
is in readiness for a good evening o f
singing. Although Mr. Harp seemed
to think that the students were not
taking the interest they should in
some o f the songs, when he put it
to a vote o f the student body, it was
almost unanimous that we continue
in the present way with the singing.
In the Chritsmas program the neigh
boring schools will not take part as
far as is now knowp. Mr. Harp, who
has musical connection with them all,
said that these schools wished to give
programs o f their own in their own
diurches. It is thought, however,
that the Barstow ordicstra will help
the Pecos musicians.
The program will be a diversified
one^. The primary and grammar
school departments all have a part
in it. They have already begun to
pot themselves into the practicing
o f their songs in earnest
When
the time arrives they will not be
tardy.
Jimmy is one o f thoee youngsters
o f creditable age who hat a nice so
prano voice. He sports, it at every
singing period. Sure sounds nice.
Bet he has a future, that kid.
NEWS
The holidays sre o’er. The final
stretch hath come to ns. Ws most
ourselves apply with all our vigor
to our worlL We *hope the days
will quickly pass, but we know otherise. The other holidays (those of
Christmas) are in the future, but to
us afar off, for the time o f earnest
endeavor will pass slowly. We live
in expectation. The final exams are
near.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By^ The
First Nadorud Bank, St. Louis

IP YOU HAVE

The report on the consumption
and dbtrihation o f cotton, as issued
by the Census Bureau for the month
o f October, showing an increase in
consumption, came as a surprise to
the cotton trade, which had expect
ed the widely reported curtailment
o f mill operations to be reflected in
consumption figures for the past
month. The total consumption o f
cotton proper for the month b giv
en as 541,825 bales as compared with
a consumption o f 533,744 bales in
October, 1922. The October con
sumption o f linters, however, drop
ped o ff 5,507 bales as c o m p a r t
with 1922, making the total consump
tion o f American cotton during the
month 4,298 bales lees than October,
1922, when the consumption amount
ed to 575,462 bales.
For the first three months o f the
present cotton year, which began in
August, the consumption o f cotton
proper by m ilb was 1,517,281 bides
( o f which 1,443382 bales were
American cotton and 73399 bales
were Elgyptian and other foreign
cotton), as compared with 1354,137
bales consumed in the same p m o d
o f 1922.
Stocks o f cotton in consuming es
tablishments and in public storage
and at compresses were considerably
smaller thb year on October 31, in
comparison with last year. Stocks
in consuming establishments, public
storage and at compresaes th b year
amounted to 4388,422 bake as
against 5,669,064 bales on October
21, 1922.

BAZAAR AND .MARKET
The Baptist ladles will have their
bazaar and market on the 18th o f
December in the Lipscomb building.
Coffee and chicken sandwiches will
be served throughout the day. Don’t
forget them Tuesday, December 18.
The little Red Streaks are making
164f
for themselves an enviable record
thb year. They have not lost s game
BENEATH IT ALL
so far, and intend to keep a clean
A boy stood by the roadside near
slate. They are rapMly approach an overturned load o f hay. A n e i^ ing perfect form. They are going boring farmer noticed h b predica
to play the El Paso team sometime ment, and aa it was dinn r time, in
in the future, ao says the coach.
vited him to eat, explaining that they
would take care o f the hay afterThe banquet given the Senior Class
wards.
by the Juniors was one o f the great
The boy hesitated, bnt finally ac
est affairs in many a month. A good
cepted.
ly number were present, and all en
During the meal the boy was very
joyed the oocaaioii immensely. Many
nervous and several times said that
have said that they wish such a thing
h b father wouldn’t like it On be
could be made an annual affair. The
ing urged to give the reason for h b
Juniors might take the hint bight
father's objection, he said:
now!
“ Well, you see, dad b under the
Jimmy: “ How many boys have you load o f hay.”
ever kiaaed?”
SUCH A R E U E F
Bessie: “ You know how I detest
The chronic borrower met the well
known tightwad.
“ Is she old-fsahiooed?”
“ Oh,” said the c. b., “ I need five
“ Rather, she still wears her skirts dollars tile worst way, and I haven’t
up to her knees.”
the least idea where I will get h.”
“ Fine,” mapped the w. £ t w.,
“ What are the two genders?”
“
for
a minote I thoni^t you thought
“ Masculine and feminine. MaacuHnea are divided into two cl— Ci, you could borrow it frofn me.”
the temperate and intemperate; and
the feminines into frigid and torrid.

PUea Corsd In 6 to 14 Days
^rutfisa nftm d moomgUPASO,

Orient Hotel serves m eab for 50c.
Family style.
64f
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Service Station

M n s ib u
drlT or k n o w s
that a akidding car
is an satrsm s psriL
Hiat*s wlw so nxaxty
senrihls orivsrs sss
to it that thair cars
bars the bsnsfit o f
the powerful, slipIsssy non-sidd trac
tion o f the Goodyear
AU-Wasthar T iead.
That fam oos treed
is your best insiirsnesofss£e»sffici«tt
and scoootn k sl tire

E

very

th e mmW^G*

Womthm nmmS M d hmmk
tkemt mp miik atmmdmrd
PEOOS AUTO COMPAHY

O O O S ^ fB A S t
M«d* tat Wmn»tm Tr

VS

" No W orm a In a tlealtby Cbfld
AM ckfldres traoblpd whA W onm
aa m
f^
haskhr colar, which l.,.dir-aas poor blood. aD dasn
tda.tben U toon or less wimarti diaturbseea
GBOVrS TA5IZLZSS cLlU TONK
rcS^M te
inrtiipoov th ic« weeks wifl cxurleh th « bleed, toh'
peove the diswrlnn. end set eaeGenarmlScTcaithcoiaC Toole to the whole t-stem . Ketaie wBl then
tiubw oS or diepel the wonae. end tkeChild will bo
Plcesextt to take. SOcpcrboctlaL

ASmiN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

UulsH yeo am tlw ni
on p srk sfi or on tabista yea
not retting tbs terniue
duet pieoeribsd b y phyoitiMM
twenty-two years a id proved
by m ^ o A t for
Colds
Hosdsche
TootiuRfdia
Lumbegs
Eaiechs
Bboumstki
N essslfto
Pain, Pain
Accept “ Bayer Tabists o f Assgk*in” only. Bach unbroken peekage
eontaias proper dlreetiona. B a a ^
boxes o f twchro taMsts coot few
cents. Druggiits also sell bottloa o f
24 aad 100. Aspirin b the trade
mark o f Bayer Manufacturs o f
Monoacetieacidootcr o f SaBcylieadd:

‘ Beany: “ Lend me ten dollars. I
PICKING HIS PALS
promise on the word o f a gentleman
Mother: “ Harold, stop using such
to MV it hack.”
awful
language.”
TMkiy: “ Bring in the gentleman
Harold: “ Well, mom; Shakespeare
and let me see him.”
uses h.”
L— (at clsas supper, who had been
Mother: “ Well, then, don*t play
sitting at table for a long w h ile ): with that naughty Shakespeare boy
“ Say, who U waiting at m b table, any more.”
anyhow?”
THE PARROT BRAND
Waitress: “ Why, you are, of
course.
Salesman: “ Yes, siree, our line
A T O N IO
speaks for itself.”
Q raro*s Taatolass chffl T oole
Mr. Norman in geometry class had
Bored Customer: “ All right. Sup
just let fall s perpendicular to a pose that you keep still for a few Enerfy and Vkaiity by Pw ifyind and
Hnrirhint tha Blood. Whan you fo il k s
line. Oiarley a ^ e d : “ What’s that minutes and give it a chance.”
ettai^tbenlng. invigontint
aaa bow
nobe coming out o f there?”
It teinye ookr to the rfieahs end |aw Joetta: “ ^ a t ’s only the hot air
STOP THAT rrCHINO
It
hnprovea tV
yoa wOL thaa
from the furnace coming through the
U se BhM Star Ramady fo r Ecaami^ oppraoiate Its tree teak vahn.
pipe.”
Ikoea'a Tasteless ch il Took k shqA^
Charley: “ I thought maybe it was Itch, T sttar or Craehad Hands,
PARTY GOES TO COWAN RANCH
W orm s, Chappad Faoa, Poiaon Oak, hMD and (lolnlne suspendod In synm 8a
that perpendicular.”
A party composed for the moel
S u n b u i^ Old Soraa or Sores on Ohil> pleaaant even cMMran Ilka h. Tba ww?d
pari o f students went down to the
dran. ItrsU avaaaU fbrnuiof S orsF a ti, neads QUININE to Pwlfy h and IRON la
Our good Fruit Cakes contain lib F o r n k b y
Ettfehlt. Do c oya M akiW gm ui and
Cowan ranch on last Sunday and en
Qripjenaai
by Its
joyed a fine day o f outing. They re eral amounts o f ail the good fruits
PECOS DRUG COMPANY
port having seen one rabbit (in all and nnta. 66c per pound, all sizes.-r17-2t
probability they were hunting for PEGOS Q T Y BAKERY.
deer) and no quail at all. Mias CorTo Stop a Coufti Qolck
ley accompanied the bunch. The following were in the party; Joe Brown, tabs HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a
Joetu Cowan, Beaak R ^nolda, Noel 001^ msdisiBa which steps tbs ooa#i by
s w w B m a « i ; n . t o i . h d i « i « , e B i n . t o Mms a t t o i a n . n t « « « « i « . M i w a r
bsain d the Inism od and In hated tissess.
to nHhT
Smith, Janies Hudgens, Jimmy CaroA box of GSOVFS CVPEN-TRATE
n * mnmft to
ktoihi «• dm m i tom • to • m/Sm hem 9mm Ow. k the aNtoto* M l e*
line. Miss Corley, Eloise Wheat, and SALVE lor Chest Ookk, Road Colds ood toe rieee Whm ememt aaS *01 he aeU mSp to eheto eeeUMi.
Ooup k snclossd whh every bottle of __ ^
wemmf iCL t a
< Wee.
M h^M eto^^
^ a».*IS h hear
Opal Biggs.

H. & 6.IN N.R ERY.
LAHDS
FOB
SALE.
EVES C O U N TY

H A Y ^ HEALING HONEY. The sidvc
toould
bo lebbod os the ehsst end throat
“ Sweetheart o f Sigma Chi” haa
of
chUdna
ssflwlnd from a Cold or Ouup
been added to the song list o f the

-tudents. It k a new one, but k be
ing rapidly learned by the students
and practiced at spare times in the
tudy hall. Naturally it k “ Sweetcart o f JHteos Hi” when we sing itr

Gtove'e ^fee-'heto SeNe theoei
the ckle eoea eiQse a eeepk
leih reeeedlee are paeM la eea eertm eni fha
eeeto#iheeeii5HeedimieeekB*e.
J m ash roar d m i ^ lor H A Y IE
HEAUNQ HONEY.
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Now b the time YOU need proteo>
Claude had always been noted for Once more he groped to find a place darkened the opening and h b black
he pleased if I was not present, as
tion on YOUR HOME, and AUTO
he has always seen after the loading, h b nerve and daring but thb climb to cling to. The rock broke in h b eyes soon discovered Duncan leaning
MOBILE. The Hre fiend, the auto
and so forth, every spring. That set above thb evil smelling place was grasp and it was with great difficulty weakly against the wall, a prayer o f
thief,
b abroad in die land. We pro
thanksgiving upon h b lips for the
me thinking. 1 soon figured out the to be the test o f h b life. \HiiIe Dun he kept his balance.
“ I’ ll have to give it up. Dunk. 1 rescue o f h b pal. The lariat de tect you while you sleep with the
fact that every single man that has can held the searchlight he began
REMEMBER.
disappeared was on the eve o f a big cautiously to ascend the rough wall can’t hol^ on any longer,” he gasp scended once more and Hal was soon >est o f insurance.
{B y MRS. SAMVEL POSEY)
OUR MOTTO: IF YOU LOSE WE
among h b friends.
cattle shipment. There was no other o f the well. His ascent was neces ed desperately.
{Continued from Last Week)
A cup o f coffee from the canteen, PAY.— E. L COLLINGS INSUR“ For God’s sake, don’t let go,
Shipp now turned the light u p ^ explanation except that these Mexi sarily slow at each rock had to be
13-tf
God a sandwich from the well filled sad ANCE COMPANY.
^ e ledge where he sto<^ A cold cans were stealing them to feed Mex tested before he trusted his weight Claude! Pray, man, pray!
to it. Sometimes they would give will give you strength,” he begged. dle bags soon made both men feel
sweat broke out upon his b o d y w d ico’s starving army.
NOT SO POSITIVE AS NEGATIVE
Falling upon h b knees upon the as good as new.
“ I.knew these greasers must have way and go thundering down, down,
<he light danced a jig in his shaking
Heebee: “ Was her answer to your
“ The hand o f God was in all thb,
hand. There was another pair of a rendezvous some where, and after but their strained ears never heard ledge Duncan prayed as he had nev
proposal positive?”
fellows,” Duncan declared.
“ He
er prayed before in his life.
feet upon the ledge beside his ow n. leaving you I rode to the top o f Post them strike bottom.
Jeebee: “ Yes.”
Slowly from foot to foot and jut
“ 0 , God in Heaven, give Claude meant us to live to get every mother*s
His knees began to tremble as a Mountain and looked over the coun
Heebee: “ WTiat was it?”
son o f those rascals. They tried to
scree*^ owl once more sent out^ its try through my field glasses. 1 saw ting to jutting this veritable human endurance and power to get out o f
Jeebee: “ Negative.”
moudnful cry. He crouched agaiiwt a number of horsemen in the vicinity fly made h b tortuous way upward. here. Help him in his hour o f kill me. They turned my hair white
instead, but, by Heck, I’ ll get them,
wall for a moment unnerved o f Sherrard’s Cave and this was so Each moment seemed an hour. Sweat need.”
A moment went by and still Dun yet.”
from the strain he had been under, unusual that I decided to find out ran from every pore o f Shipp’s splen
And with the aid o f Uncle Sam he
and as he looked upward toward the what they were doing there. As ) did body. The muscles o f his arms can prayed. Shipp could feel h b
_ _ _ _ _ _
well’s mouth a huge wolf stood sil rode down the hill 1 was so bus^ stood out like cords <and his heart arms relaxing their hold. No hu did.
began
to
pound
and
throb
as
he
with
plans
that
I
rode
right
in
their
man power could hold out under
houetted against the moonlight, eyes
CO-OPERATION
strained
to
reach
h
b
goal.
His
hands
such a strain.
trap
without
noticing
what-1
was
do
gleaming, red tongue showing beFarmer Boy (alighting from old
ing. A masked horseman blocked were bleeding and torn and the blood
A shadow darkened the mouth o f
tween long fangs. As
gray m a re ): “ One o f them city
made the discovery, the wild beaet s my way; another tied my hands be looked as if it would burst from his the well where the morning sun Jwas boarders has just hung himself down
now shining. Jim Dennis’ black
head went up and a long dismal wail hind me, and I was taken to the cave. face.
there in the woods.”
There
I
heard
these
devilish
greas
Six
feet
more
and
liberty
was
his!
eyes peered within.
iseoed from the hungry jaws soundFather: “ He has? Did you cut
‘G ive me a rope, quick!” he shout him dow n?”
ing the pack cry to his males who ers unfold their fiendish plans Carefully he tested the next foothold.
^
eveu then had picked up the man against the cattlemen o f this country. The rock gave way to his touch and ed.
Farmer Boy: “ I guess n ot
He
The lariat whirled swiftly from wasn’t dead yet.”
actnt and were coming fast upon U* Every herd o f steers on every ranch went bounding downward. Once
within a radius o f twenty miles has more he tried with no better success. his expert hand and settled about
trail.
Duncan dared not speak a word Claude’s shoulders just as h b fin OUR WANT AD* DEPARTMENT
Claude wiUched the w olf in fasci been spotted, counted, and the day
For Sale or Trade— Good touring
nation as he coolinued to rage at the set for their shipment known. Nearly but stood watching h b friend’s su gers slipped from their hold upon
every
rancher
around
here
has
been
perb grit, a prayer upon his lips. He the rock.
car in fine condition for cattle or
loss o f the prey so near and yet so
fool
enough
to
have
a
Mexican
for
saw
the
powerful
arms
trembling
O U can often prevent serious
Enter
“ Help me here, boys, Claude Shipp hogs.— Livingston {Mont.)
far. How he longed for just one
ootnpUcadons by giving Dr.
foreman
and
every
one
b
mixed
up
with
exhaustion!
^
rocks
prise.
b
hanging
to
a
r
o
^
down
there,”
cartridge for his pistol. It would not
Bell’s
Pine-Tar Honey at once.
grew more inse^re he began to fear Dennis* big voice boomed and in a
For Sale— Complete business out
take him long to stop the howl that in thb p lo t
Dc. BdPs loosens kora-padeadj:
“ The beeves meant for eastern that it would only be a matter o f moment more the cowboy was lifted fit— first class hound dog, meat rack,
phlegm, soothes Inflamed dtsuas^
was momentarily adding to the grueand restores normal breathing.
markets
have
been
smuggled
across
seconds
before
Shipp’s
bodv
would
in a fainting condition from Dead sausage cooking pot (37 gals.). Ap
someness o f his surroundings. , But
Made o f lust the medidnes diat
ply 525 S. Fifth Street.— Camden {N.
it would have taken more than one the Rio Grande to thb Miguel Cor go hurtling past him into the black Man’s Well.
up-to-data doccoca recommend—
“ Dunk’s doivn there, too,” Shipp J.) Post-Telegram.
combined with the okH im e b shot to sHence the howling for in daro, while their owmers rot down depths below. Claude was a man,
.vodte,
pine-tar honey. Children
there
in
the
dark.”
every inch o f l.,m. The tru*«t friend gasped when he could speak.
Personal— If the party who took
abort order another and another shag
Uka
t
o
pleaaarw
Duncan shuddered for the strain a fellow ever had. Was there np way
“ Good G od!
Here, Jack, swing auto tire from 380 £. Piccadilly St.
gy beast took its stand beside the
AA dmgrim. Ba saas
and added their voice to his. had been too much for his nerv’es. to help him? To fail now would a light so I can see down in thb will calL he can get the five blowout
tne aemdns.
patches which belong to i t — WinAfter a time the cowboy screwed Shipp strove again to pierce the be terrible after sach a brave fight. hell hole.”
D R . BELL'S Pfnc-Ttir H oney
Shipp made another foot upward.
Dennb’ broad shoulders again okestar (P o .) Star.
up courage to make a further in gloom to see if their lost friends
vestigation o f his companion upon were really there.
“ After the demons bad told me
die ledge. He was no fool, and as
nm oD asaertpd itmlf be lealised that tbeb plans, they retold « ll those old
a skeleton o f sixty-years* standing stories o f Dead Man’s Well that used
would scarcely wear a pair o f new to make the people o f the sixties say
hoots. From the boots the light their prayers; they told me how men
traveled to the riding breeches, the were hung to that tree up there, then
flannel shirt, and then die face o f a their bodies allowed to drop down,
They
man gleamed out from a shock of dovm, never striking bottom.
then
informed
me
that
I
would
not
snow-white hair. A groan issued
from his lips as C la n ^ bent above be hung but would be thrown in
him gazing at the strangely fa m ili^ thb hole alive. They expected me
features which for the moment he to show the white feather and b ^ .
could not place. The white hair When 1 would not do that they
bothered him. None o f his friends brought me here and to the tune o f
bullets compelled me to jum p into
were over thirty.
**GreatGod! It’s Dunk!” he cried thb place. This well has always
at last falling on his knees beside held an attraction for me and often
his frioid, his hand searching quick when riding the range I would stop
here and lay on my stomach and
ly for his heart
A faint beat rewarded him, and try to see the bottom. It was then
forcing open Duncan’s mouth he I discovered thb ledge. When they
poured some whiskey from his flask forced me to leap I tried to hit here
down his throat. When the stimu* and luck was with me.
“ I have been here two days with
lant had had time to take ^ fect Shipp
out
food or drink. I called at innoticed a faint quiver o f the eyelids
**Glory! You are not dead after tervab as long as I had strength in
sdl!” he cried as Hal lo<Jmd dazedly hopes o f someone hearing me. It
By trading at a CASH AND CARRY, STORE you not only save the expense o f delivery but don’t pay any bad accounts for the other
was a vain hope. Now tell me about
at him.
fellow, or pay for a bookkeeper and collector. If you will stop to think and figure a little you can easily see why we can make these ex
**Claude!” Duncan’s lips formed yourself.”
tremely low prices.
Shipp sat in thoughtful mood
weakly.
’’ It’s Claude, all right old boy. while Duncan talked and now h
Lie still for a minule till that old turned toward him with a small
'I
Creen River warms you up nnd then pocket mirror extended.
36
Irish Poutoas, m l b _____ ____________ _ SA
Snowdrift, 4 lb. b u ck e t-------------- -Cocoa, Hersbeys, Vk l b .----------------------------- 32
“ Just look what they have done to
you eao tell me how you got in this
L41
Swift J e v ^ Compound, 8 lb. backet
Sweet Potatoes, Yellow Yams, per lb. ______ .05
Cocoa, Hersbeys, M l b . -------------------------- .12
you. Dunk. It’s a shame.”
hell hole.’’
.71
Swift Jawtdl CooB{x>tiDd« 4 lb. bucket—
Pink Beans, 3 lbs. (or 24c; 12 lbs._____.... .94
Cocoa, Triangle, hk lb.------------- :-------------- .17
32
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for 24c; 9 lbs. for____ .99
Rice, Mother’s Pride, 1 lb. ............ —
Duncan looked at himself long, his
Duncan lay bach upon the ground
Caraation Milk, baby siae 7c; 4 fo r.—------ 34
36
OatoaeaL
Mother’s Aluminum-------------Pare
Cane
Sugar,
2
lbs.
for
22c;
9
lbs>___
:96
35
CaruotioB
Milk,
tall
siae
13c;
2
fo
r
„
,.,_
_
.
face
whitening
and
growing
grimmer
allowing the whiskey to start the
33
Fresh Bread, per loaf ___________________
OatmeaL Quick Qoudeer---------------------M
Extracta, H A K Vanilla or Lemon, 2H-oc. 38
feeble heart acdoi^ to doing its duty and more determined for revenge as
33
Mother’s \Hicat ^ e a r t s -------------------Baker’s Cocoanut in cans; moist or milk__ .18
Eagle Chili Powder, large bottle................. 32
again and gathermg strength as it he saw the ravages these devils had
JS
Cream
of
Wheat
:.........
...........................
Cherries, Royal Anne, pittiNl, No. 2H can.... 31
Eagle Chili Powder, wnall bottle--------------- .13
32
Quaker Hominy G r it s ------------ :-------Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 can ________ _____ .23
I warmed the blood in his veins and brought to h b face and hair.
Black Pepper, ground, per can----------------- .06
.17
Crapenats------------^
----------------------------Sliced Pineapple, flat can _______ ..._______ .18
H A K S p ic e s .......... ................................ .. .06
“ I make a handsome old man, don’t
caused his pulses to quicken with
37
Z o __________
Grated
Pineapple,
No.
2
c
a
n
___________
_
36
39
MuibnMaM,
Francois
Brand
new life.
I, Claude,” he grinned at last, striv33
K
dlogg’s
Shredded
KrumUes
Apricots, Colton Brand, No. 2% can__....__ 33
.46
Crab Meat .......___ — __ __
ii^
to
cover
any
regret
he
felt
about
Post
Bran
Flakes
.13
don’t understand how you came
Apricots, Rosedale, No. 3 can _____________ 37
.46
Cape Spring Lobsters_____
34
Pom
Toasties,
la
r
g
e
________
Apricots, Libby’s, *Tha Bast," No. 3 can.___ 38
38
Roam Beef, Ubby’ s _____
here,” he said after a time, sitting up. his 'changed appearance.
39
Milk
Macaroni
........................
Paaches, Silreidrie Yellow Cling. No. 3 can 33
Dried Beef, per glass
33
“ BuHy for you. You are game,
‘’Well, I reckon I came by the same
38
Ma aroni, Q. A Q. Brand ...
Peaches, Libby’s, “The Best,” No. 3 can...... 32
33
Red
Alaska
Salmon,
Libby’s
flat
route you did and I did not find it all right. 1 was afraid you might
38
Vermicelli,
Q.
A
Q.
Brand
...
Peaches, Libby's, “ The Best,** No. 1 can.___ 33
Red Alaska Salmon, Ubby’s, tall can..
31
at idl interesting, I can tell you.” not take it that way.” Shipp’s voice
Spaghetti,
Q.
A
Q.
Brand
.08
'.Muscat C r^es, Libby’s, No. 3 can---------- 31
.05
Sardinos, Asaerican ..... ...........................
was hearty.
Teilet Soap, Pslm O liv e ______________
39
Marachino Qierriea, large bottW.----- --------- '31
.11
Underwood Tomato Sardinos_________
Shipp grinned.
Toilm
Soap,
Crystal
Coeoa
.........................
.09
Catsup, Caltfomia Home Brand, p t s ._____ 38
.11
Underwood Mustard Sardines ......___ _
“ You know I believe you are right,
“ Give me another dram out o f that
Toilet Soap, Wild Rose O yoerin e__________ 39
Catsup, California Home Brand, Va pts...... . .19
Ubby’s
Vienna
Sousage
--------,
.12
bottle, then we will exchange con- Hal, about thb plot business. Lots
Toilet
Soap, Peter Pan ________■
.09
French’s Prepared M ustard_____________ .18
Ubby’s Potted Meat _____ __________ _
JOS
Matches
........
35
fidsDces and see what chance we o f things are^clear to me now that
Pepper Sauce, Triangle Brand____________ .18
Family Siae C rackers_______________
33
have been queer. I am confident
Peanut Butter, Beachnut, small siae_______ .09
Saltine Flakes C rackers_____________
.13
have to get out o f this cemetery.”
FLOUR
Peanut
Butter,
Beachnut,
medium
siae____
.19
U
needs
Biscuit
.08
that
the
reason
I
am
sojourning
in
Belle of Vernon, none better, 48-lb. sock.___ 136
The whiskey soon made Duncan
Peanut Butter, Beachnut, large aiae.......... .28
Assorted Cakes, bulk
.42
Belle of Vernon, none better, 24 lb. sack__ 34
Dean
Man’s
Well
b
because
I
had
feel like a different being and sitting
Certo “ Sure-Jril,’’ 8 ea. botUe.___ _______ 33
Arm A Hammer Soda, 1 lb.
.06
White
Loaf, 48-lb. sa ck ........... ...................L76
there upon that ledge above the well two thousand o f the finest steers
Jellies, Tea Garden Brand, 8-oa. glasa------ .26
K. C Baking Powdar, 25 oa._________
33
White Loaf, 24-lb. s a c k __________________ .91
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Port Brand, 7-oa. bottle 31
K. C Baking Powder, 10 oa..___ _
.09
where so many men had found a Texas ever raised ready to ship to
BACON
Kraut,
Libby’s,
No.
3
can._______________
.19
Calumet
Baking
Powder,
1
lb.
39
morrow.
Gonzales
has
been
up
to
' grave, the well that never before had
Swift’s
Premium
Sliced,
I lb. box_________ 31
Com, Flag Brand Cora on Cob__________ 37
Morton Table Salt, IH lb. sack_____
.05
given up its dead, these two friends all kinds o f strange things and on
Swift’s
Winchester,
per
1ft __________
31
Corn, PloMwaU, No. 2 ran..... ..... ............. 36
Hydro Para Washing Compound, largo..
38
Swift’s
Dry
Salt,
per
1ft
___
____________
38
told o f their recent experiences which the round-up he was never without
Cora, Hygrado, No. 2 can.______________ .18
Hydro Para Washing Cooipound, small
.13
Swift’s Baked Ham, per Ift — .......... „ 3 0
Peat, Flag Brand, very fine. No. 2 can.__ 33
Borax Washing Compound 5c; 6 for.
35
were more thrilling than those o f h b brace o f Colts. Those ten Mex
Creame^
Butter, per l b . --------------------------- 33
Peas, Flag Brand "Petit Poia“ ________ _
32
Faultless S tarch.................
,
. ,
JK
icans I mixed with tonight are the
Gulliver in his travels.
C
od
Oil,
per
gdlon 18c; 5 gallona .....
.74
Tomaloaa, Lakewood Brand, No. 2
Argo Lump S ta rch _______________
.16
.13
‘*That morning when I met you on foremen from the different ranchos.
Texaco
Home
Labricaiit
Machine Ofl ___
39
Toosaioes, Booth Brand, No. 2 can...«._____ .13
Sunbrito Qcanoor ......_______________
.11
die road,” Duncan began, “ and told There are five o f them that won’t re
Pork and Beans, Von Camp Brand, « i ^ ...... .12
Ideal Bluing, large bottle..............
BUY A BOX OF WASTONCTON APPLES.—
.12
Pork and Beans, Van Camp Brand, medium .16
Ideal Bluing, small bottle ____ ___
j09
THEY ARE DEUQOUS
you that I meant to ferret out thb port for duty in the morning.” Claude
Pork
and
Beana,
Van
Camp
Broad,
large....
Laundry
Soap,
Crystal
W
hite_____
33
Stayman’s
Wineaap,
fancy, per b o x -----23S
J
O
S
mystery surrounding the disappear laughed, thinking o f the men he had
Tea, Upton’s Yellow Label, % & .............. 33
Laundry
Soap,
Joy
Naphtha
____
S
pitxbe^
fancy,
per
b
o
x
______________
17$
.05
ance o f our men, I was just from the brought down in the cedar brake.
Tea, Upton’ s Yellow Label, small siae___ .09
Laundry Soap, Sunny Monday
Rome Beauty fancy, per b o x ___ i_____ 2 jM
JOS
After detailing h b search for Dun
ranch. For some time I have been
Coffaa, Hill’s Bros. Vseuem Packed, per lb. .47
Laundry S oi^ White E a g le __
Ask for Prices on Other Varieties
°
.04
Coffee, Folgers Golden Gate Vacuum Pkd., Ib. .47
Laundry Soap, Swift’s Naphtha
suspicioos of my foreman, Pedro, can and the subsequent events o f the
.05
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL FRUITSl NUTS
Coffee, El Trado Brand, per Ib________ 36
Soowdr^t, 8 lb. buckst ---- ,
1.64
AND VEGETABLES.
and have had my eye on him. Sev past few hours, Shipp suddenly ex
eral things have led me to believe claimed:
he is in league with the Mexican
“ I believe 1 can climb out o f here.
government
Dunk. Those rocks are pretty thin
We are prepared to give careful attention to all mail orjeri, and make shipment o f them the same day the orden are received. Send
’
‘T ie has asked me several times and insecure but by using extreme
us a trial order and be convinced that you can SAVE M O N e i.
when I was going to ship out cattle care I think I can make it. We will
and at first I did no* know why he starve if we stay here and even if
was s o ’ anxions to know. Last week I fail'w e will have at least made an
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
at the roundup I caught him count effort to get out of this cemetery.”
ing the young steers and noting in
It don’t look right for me to let
a book when they were to be sent you take such a chance,” Hal pro
out. That night I made it a point to tested. “ I am as weak as water and
« o to his quarters and by ln < ^ the chances are I would never make
lance he had left the memorandum it but I am willing to try.”
lis table. Underneath the num“ Stuff and nons«ise. You hol<^
I can see and I’ ll do qJV
.bee\'es I meant to ship was the that li;/ht
derndest
to
reach
the eep.” t'lau^e
o f one Miguel Cordaro, LoPecos, Texas.
declared in h b nervy way.
easy it hoald be for luck, old fellow,” Ehmcaa siid hmd(out tc any one By, wrhigiBf h b fHentfa hand.
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Poet Doggett, fo r t Worth cattle
Bob Reid, manager of the U ranch,
THE CHUROBES
PERSONAL
buyer,
was
here
again
this
week
on
was a business visitor in town yes
business.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
terday.
Chnrch of Christ meet tm tj LortTs Day
A. G. Van Horn o f the Toyah Mo at eleven o’ clock, Barstow, Texas.
John King came in Monday from
B. Ramsey was in town this week
Claude, Texas, to visit his uncle, Jim tor company was a business visitor
from the R«nsey well.
BAPTIST CHURCH
in Pecos Wednesday.
King.
In spite o f the bad weather last
if
Tom Crass of Spur was in this sec
Postmaster
.M
.
C.
Lucky
of
Balmor
John Sacra of El Paso is in this
Sunday we had good crowds, and a
tion Sunday and purchased Kingston
hea was a business visitor in Pecos great spirit manifested. The prayer
section
purchasing
cattle
for
Califor
cattle.
Wednesday and a pleasant visitor at service Wednesday night was well
nia people.
E. W. Backus of Balmorhea was
the E.nterprise office.
attended with fifty
odd
present.
B.
M.
Baldwin
and
wife
of
Fort
here the forepart o f the week attend
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Jones, and his Christmas is drawing near and we
Stockton were in the city yesterday on
ing court.
mother, .Mrs. H. K. Jones of Toyah, are all thinking about “ Saint Nick”
business.
Mrs. W. J. Baker of Van Horn
were shopping in Pecos Wednesday. and what he brings with him. Every
Mrs. Ejniell Otto is home from a For the past few years .Mose has been boy and girl should watch his rec
was here the early part of the week
two weeks* visit with home folk at ranching in Utah and prospering and ord the next few weeks. Of course
on business.
Roswell.
came with his wife for a visit through the grown-ups should set the exam
Rudolph Hocfs was in from the
the holidays with his parents. Mose ple. Let's make Sunday a recordGlen
A.
Egan,
representing
the
Barilla country Monday in attend
is a fine young man and evidently breaker for attendance at the Bible
Farm
Loan
Bank
of
Houston,
was
ance upon court.
has a soul mate who is capable of School. Remember we have extra
here Tuesday.
making their home a real delight. good music at all services. The pub
John Camp returned Wednesday
F. C. Burris, an old time citizen The ELn'TERPRISe is glad to note his lic b invited to any and ail services
from an eight or ten days business
of Pecos, but for years a knight of prosperity and wishes them continued Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. Preach
trip to Sanderson.
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. B.
the grip, was “ doing” Pecos today. success.
Y. P. U.'s at 6:30 p. m.— J. M. GAR
C R. Duncan of Saragosa was in
T. W. Slack, president o f the North
Toyah Bell and Bell oil wells are NER, Pastor.
Pecos Sunday on his way home from
Texas
Trust
Company
o
f
Fort
Worth,
looking like producers. Lease your
a business trip to El Paso.
was a business visitor in Pecos yes land to me if you want it sold.— I. E.*
METHODIST CHITICH
Mrs. M. B. Gates, Santa Fe agent terday.
SMITH.
__________
I will be at Toyah next Sunday if
at Orla, was here Tuesday on her re
plans carry but will ha>’e another
Miss Alice Morrison was down
turn from a visit to El Paso.
man to preach for me at both the
frOTi Van Horn, where she teaches,
morning and evening hours. Give the
Judge Eugene Cartledge, agent for for a Thanksgiving visit to her par
Mrs.
T.
F.
Benson,
who
has
been
new man a full house and a good
the 1. & G. N. lands in this section ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrison,
with her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Powell, hearing. Come to Sunday school
was here from Austin Tuesday.
and family.
returned to her home in El Paso last and Leagues, too.— L. L THUHSW. T. St- John, deputy sheriff of
Saturday.
TON, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Selman are the
Taylor county, was a business visitor
happy parents o f a little baby daugh
The many friends o f Mrs. S. D. CLUB AD JO l RNS FOR H O U D AYS
in Pecos the forepart o f the week.
ter, bom to them Thursday, Decem Coalson, wha recently moved with
The .Twentieth Century Club met
W. H. Fryor, attorney o f El Paso, ber 6(h, at the Morrison sanitorium. her family to Whittier, Calif., will with Mrs. A. E. W ilcox Wednesday
representing Howard in the murder All concerned are doing fine.
be grieved to know she is in very afternoon in an especially good meet
trial, was here the forepart of the
ing.
Mrs. Lou Duncan and daughter, poor health.
week.
Roll call was answered with cur
Mrs. Roy Morrison, were in from the
W. EL Benson, dry goods merchant
Harry E). EIngman of Ell Paso, auto ranch Tuesday seeing relatives and of Hamlin, Texas, together with his rent events, after which an interest
salesman with the Lone Star Motor friends and transacting business. Mrs. son, Carroll, spent Thanksgiving ing lesson on American Literature
company, was a businesa visitor in Dunegn owns a splendid ranch west with his sister, Mrs. B. F. Powell, and was recited, led by Mrs, Ralph W il
liams.
o f Toyah.
Pecos yesterday.
family.
Mrs. C B. Jordna and Mrs. Lillian
Mrs. Brice, formerly Mrs. Nixon,
Tom Powers and R- L. Ash o f Ell
Rev. L. L Thurston o f Pecos and Butler were guesU o f honor on thb
Paso, cattlemen, were in Pecos Fri and wife o f the man found buried Bro. Jones, pastor o f the local church, occasion. The club adjourned un
day in the interests o f the Peyton in the sand in Ward' county, whose are conducting a meeting at the Meth til after the Christmas holidays. The
death is charged to Howard and Ham. odist church.
Packing company.
hostess served a most delicious twowas here the forepait o f the week in
course luncheon.
J. F. Heagy, J. F. McKee, E. B. attendance upon court.
Miss Irene Andrews spent Thanks
Borron, all o f Imperial, were in Pe
W ORTH S E L tlN G I s "w O R T H
giving with Miss Marjorie Holmes in
Pecos was full to overflowing Abilene.
cos l|fouday in the interests o f the
TELU N G — ADVERTISE!
.Monday with visitors from every
Red Bluff reservoir.
Mr. and Mrs. W’. M. Robinson are
nook and com er o f the county, most
Mrs. G. H. Hughes and two small o f whom were here to attend the trial in Mineral Wells, Mr. Robinson be
daughters came Thursday to spend o f Howard, which was transferred ing under the care o f a specialist.
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. Jim to El Paso for trial'.
Mrs. J. S. Austin and little son.
King, and family.
L. A. Richards and family return Mack, spent Thanksgiving with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Armstrong ed Tuesday from Snyder where they sister, Mrs. Frank Powell.
M edicinal Virtues Retained and
have moved to Pecos from Imperial went to spend Thanksgiving with
Improved — Dangerous a^d
Bro. Joe Matthews o f Monahans
and are occupying the housekeeping relatives. They'report a splendid
Sickening Qualities Removed.
was called as pastor o f Baptist
apartments of Mrs. H. L. Magee.
time, but found the rogds both going
Perfected Tablet Called "C a lo church.
0 . V. Mayes and wife o f Sierra and returning very muddy.
ta h i.Come in and sample our good
Blanca, and aU settlers in this sec
R. W. A llcom and son, .Marshall,
The btest trinraph of modem sdenee is
tion, were in attendance upon the from Elarl, Ark., are occupying the Fruit Cake.— PECOS CITY BAK
a "de-Maseated** calomel tablet known
l7-2i to the dm f trade as ‘‘Calotaba.” Calo
district court the forepart of the P. B. Smith residence. His wife and «ERY. _____
^_________
week.
mel, the most gonerally usefol of all
another son will come to Pecos soon.
BUNK PARTY
medicines ^n » eaters iq>oa a wider field
The younger set enjoyed one of of popularity,—purified and refined from
John J. Ivey of Monahans, contrac These good people expect to make
this
place
their
home,
we
understand.
those famous “ bunk” parties « i Wed thoee objectionable qaalhiet which have
tor for the construction of a portion
nesday night o f last week at the home heretofore limited its nee.
o f the Bankhead Highway frcun Pyote
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Rowley o f Bal
In ^biliousness, constipation, headarhes
west fot a distance of five miles, was morhea were visitors in Pecos E'ri- o f Miss Dorothy Sisk.
^
indicestioa, and in a front variety of
.Miss Dorothy, in her charming liver, stomach and kidney tronblea calo
a visitor in Pecos Friday.
day. Doctor was transacting busi
manner, had planned an evening of mel was the moat soccessfnl remedy, bat
W. C Giffin and family of Sabi- ness and Mrs. Rowley was in atten candy making and the usual good its nae was often Deflected on ecoonni
nal were here Tuesday visiting with dance upon the sectional meeting of times that are indulged in on such of iu tickenins qualities. Now it b the
easiest and most pleasant of
to
friends. They are old residents of the Parent-Teacher Association.
occasions. After a few winks o f sleep take. Ona Calotab at bedtime with a
Mrs. F. F. Dyer arrived Monday
this section and did much to put thb
a delicious breakfast was prepared swallow of water,—thet*a a ll No mala,
country on the map as a fruit coun- from Fort Worth for a visit until and enjoyed, and the party hurried no fripiag. no naumo. no aaka. A food
after the Christmas holidays with
nifht's sleep and the next m omlaf yon are
away to the Midland-Pecos basket fediB f fias^ with • clean liver, e purified
her sister, Mrs. Sid Cowan, and fam
Mrs. D. T. Winslett returned Tues ily in Pecos and to her parents, Mr. ball game. Those present were: sy stn and a big ^ipetita. Em whet you
day from a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker, and other Misses Virginia Runnels, Annie Lou pbesu. No deafer.
Celolabe are eold oaty in orighml, see)and Mrs. J. N. Williamson, at Ran relatives in Barstow. Mr. Dyer will Cole, Eva ^ch bu rg, Frankie Wilson, •d paekagea, price thir^-fiTc oeau for the
Stine, Jane and Kathryn Dean, krgB, faadly peckege ; to . oeais lor dm
ger. Mr. Williamson has been ser arrive about Christmas for a few
Francis Hurt, Lucille Prewit and smell, trial aim. Yeur d ru ffb i b aniously ill, but is on the road to re days* visit.
thc. jod to refnad the price as a guaraaMargaret
Howard.
covery.
lee that yon will be tbormghly delighted
Walter Slover and family left Sat
with Caletabn—Adv.
BRIDGE
CLUB
Rev. L. L. Thurston is in Toyah urday for Breckenridge where he has
The Thursday bridge club met this
Riis week assisting the pastor o f the employment. Walter has recently re
Methodist church there in a revival turned from a trip over the north week with Mrs. G. C Parker at her
meeting. Bro. Thurston says the in western stales and was glad to get coey bungalow home. There were
terest is good and it bids fair to be back to Texas, although he and his four tables o f players. Mrs. Ralph
Williams won high score in the
a good meeting.
family had a most delightful trip.
games. A most delicious refreshment
Miss Ora Pruett returned home Walter is a fine mechanic and a plate was passed to the follow ing:
Sunday from El Paso to recuperate iplendid fellow, who is a faithful Mesdames Chas, Young, M. S. Hud
frmn a nervous breakdown, which riend and can be depended upon.
son, Ralph Williams, H. B. Prickett,
will delay her going to Los Angeles,
O. T. Norwood left on Wednesday David Tudor, J. W. Moore, J. A.
California, to accept the position o f afternoon's train for Henrietta in ans Drane, Walter Browning, Ira J. Belli
fered her recently. Her many friends wer to a message to the effect that H. G. Russell, J. B. Howard, W. W'
in Pecos hope she may have a speedy lis-aged father was very ill and not Dean, Max Krauskopf, H. C. Rober
recovery and conclude to remain at expected to recover. The father is son, Mabel Beauchamp, Birge Holt
home.
34 years of age and weak from a o f Barstow, and .Miss Lena Scott of
WORTH SELLING IS WORTH
Frost.
.
nervous breakdown some sixty days
WORTH SELLING IS WORTH
Miss Lucy Ligon arrived Satiu’day
ago. The many Pecos friends o f
from Menard for a visit with her
Mr. Norwood sincerely hope that he
iister, Mrs. W. C. E)dmondson. Miss
may find his father greatly improved
Lucy is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
upon reaching his M s id e .
le e Ligon, who, with her parents,
resided in Pecos for several years.
A. J. Curtis came in from Lamesa
Her many friends extend her a cor the early part o f the week and re
dial welcome.
•
turned home on the belated train

TOYAH PERSONALS

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

S P E C IA L S

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp and little
dau ^ter, Nancy, returned hmne
Thursday from an extended trip to
the east They were in Washington,
D. C , in attendance upon die South
ern Medical Association meeting,
and the ladies of, the Association
were tendered a reception at the
While House by Mrs. Coolidge, at
which Mrs. Camp attended. The doc
tor visited the clinics in Baltimore
for special work, also in New York
for lectures and special work. Thev
visited relatives in Tennessee.
It
was altogether a most delightful trip
for them. Their many friends are
glad they had the trip and also glac
'^'to have them back home.
Sell it wid) a classined ad.

Tuesday afternoon.^ While here Mr.
Curtis called on the Ej it e r p r is e and
set his dates ahead into 1925. He
stated that Lamesa is a booming,
growing town, with, much building
activity and that every line o f busi
ness is prospering. He states that
he w d Mr. Waugh have a splendid
busmese and are prospering. Mr.
Curtis states that there are many
fields o f cotton in his section which
have as yet never been touched.
Our Fruit Cakes are delicious and
reasonable in price. 65c per pound
— PECOS CITY BAKER y T
17-2t

5 gallons best O il..................... $0.65
5 large bars Crystal White Soap .25

WE

man, woman and child that has <mc cent o f non
interest bearing and imsecurcd deposit in this bank
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund System
o f Texas— which system has a membership o f over
Nine Hundred hanks with approximately $65,000,OCX).00
Capital and total resources o f approximately $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . This system has been in operation in Texas twelve
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost ai single dollar. This syston
has passed through one o f the hardest depressions, follow ing
the W orld W ar, the country has ever Im ow ^ and STO O D
TH E TE ST and M E T ITS O B LIG A T IO N S by paying 1 0 0

E

ver y

cents on the dollar.
Therefore, this bank offers you absolute sa fety
without a doubt or a m om en ts worry,

Pecos Valley State Bank
ST A T E G U A R A N T E E FU N D B A N K
M E M B ER FED ER AL R ESER V E B A N K

80 STORY SKYSCRAPER
An ofice building 80 stories high
will be erected on the site o f the
famous Madison Square Garden in
New York Chy. The \^oolworth
building b only 58 stories. From
street level to its very tip-top it
measures 792 feet. The new build
ing that willreclipse it will rise 1100
feet, which b ovei[ a fifth o f a mile.
T h b will make it the hi^iest man
made structure in the world, 110 feet
taller than Eaffel tower in Paris.—
Honey Grove Signal.

V A C C IN E
FO R H O R S E S
AND C A TTLE

Dr. C. T. Bertrand
V eterii<ia r u h
P. 0 . Box U48
EL PASO, TEXAS_________

One day service on watch work.—
Richard Lynn made a business and MONROE SLACK, over poatoffioe.
............. III
'
pleasure trip to Toyah the forepart
CIaari5ad ads fill your
c f thb week, returning Thursday.

CITY PH ARM ACY
PECOS’

CHRISTMAS

STORE

► ^

A Tour o f This Big Store Is a

Visit W ith Santa Claus
because here are gathered gifts he w ill distribute
lavishly on Christmas Eve. G ifts for every mem
ber o f the fam ily— no matter what their particular
likes may be.
•'</',‘4--

First, o f course, visit Toyland with the kiddies
that they may be thrilled with the wonder o f the
new toys. Then for a tour throughout the store— •.M’where on every hand will be suggestion for gifts
you w ill be proud in giving.

SU G GESTIO N S
•

Cigars
Perfum es
Ivory Sets

D E LIV E R

Always at your service and we will meet
any price and deliver the goods. A trial
is all we ask. Phone 84.

Fountain Pens
G old Eversharp Pencils
Stationery
Candies
Books

C A S H M E R C A N n L E je O N P A N Y
T E L U N G — ADVERTISEI
' T E L U N G — ADVERTISEI

•M

. .7

^ ..

